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No. 1992-168

AN ACT

SB 862

AmendingTitle 68 (RealandPersonalProperty)of the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes,addingandrevisingprovisionsrelatingto condominiums;and
makingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3102 of Title 68 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 3102. Applicability of subpart.

(a) General rule.—This subpartapplies to all condominiumscreated
within this Commonwealthafter theeffectivedateof this subpart.[Sections]
Subsection(b) and sections3105 (relating to separatetitles and taxation),
3106 (relating to applicability of local ordinances,regulationsandbuilding
codes),3107(relating toeminentdomain),3203(relatingto constructionand
validity of declarationandbylaws),3204 (relating to descriptionof units),
3222 (relating to master associations), 3223 (relating to mergeror consoli-
dation of condominiums),3302(a)(1)through(6), (9) and (11) through(16)
(relatingto powersof unit owners’ association),3311 (relating to tort and
contractliability), 3315 (relating to lien for assessments),3316 (relating to
associationrecords),3407 (relating to resalesof units) and3412 (relating to
effectof violationson rights of action),andsection3103(relating to defini-
tions) to theextentnecessaryin construinganyof thosesections,applyto all
condominiumscreatedin this Commonwealthbeforethe effective dateof
this subpart;but thosesectionsapplyonlywith respectto eventsandcircum-
stancesoccurringafter the effective dateof this subpartand do not invali-
dateexistingprovisionsof thedeclaration,codeof regulationsor declaration
planof thosecondominiums.

(b) Prior statutorylaw.—The provisions of the act of July 3, 1963
(P.L. 196, No.117),known as the (“lUnit PropertyAct,~”] do not applyto
condominiumscreatedafter the effective date of this subpartand do not
invalidateanyamendmentto the declaration,codeof regulationsor declara-
tion plan of any condominiumcreatedbefore the effective date of this
subpartif the amendmentwould be permittedby thissubpart.The amend-
ment mustbe adoptedin conformitywith the proceduresandrequirements
specifiedby thoseinstrumentsandby theprovisionsof the [“JUnit Property
Act.~”] If the amendmentgrantsto any personanyrights, powersor privi.
leges permittedby this subpart,all correlative obligations,liabilities and
restrictionsin this subpartalsoapplyto thatperson.By amendmentto the
declaration, code of regulations and declaration plan, a condominium
createdpursuant to the Unit PropertyActmaybemadesubjectto all of the
provisionsof this subpartin lieu oftheprovisionsof the Unit-PropertyAct,
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effectiveas ofthe dateofrecordationofsuchamendmentsandwithout in
anywayterminatingthecondominiumstatusofthepropertyor in anyway
affecting any lien or encumbranceon the property, if the terms of such
amendeddocumentsconformto therequirementsofthissubjiart~wrdif such
amendmentshavebeenapprovedbyall the personswhoseactionswould
havebeenrequiredto effecta removalofthepropertyfrom the Unit Prop-
ertyActpursuanttosection 601thereof.Noamendmentof:

(1) thedeclaration,codeofregulationsordeclarationplanofacondo-
miniumcreatedpursuantto the Unit PropertyAct;or

(2) the declaration, bylaws or plats and plans of a condominium
createdpursuantto thissubpart;

mayincreasethe obligationsor responsibilitiesofa declarant (assuchand
notasa unitowner)without thejoinderofthedeclarantin suchamendment.

(c) Condominiumsoutside Commonwealth.—Thissubpart does not
applyto condominiumsor unitslocatedoutsidethis Commonwealth,butthe
public offering statementprovisions(sections3402 through3405) apply to
all dispositions thereof in this Commonwealth unless exempt under
section3401(b)(5)(relatingto applicability;waiver).

Section 2. The definitions of “affiliate of a declarant,” “common
expenses,”“conversioncondominium,”“declarant,” “disposeor disposi-
tion,” “limited commonelement,” “offering,” “purchaser”and “special
declarantrights” in section3103of Title 68 areamendedandthe sectionis
amendedby addingdefinitionstoread:
§ 3103. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubpartandin thedec-
larationandbylaws shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this section
unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwiseor unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Affiliate of adeclarant.” Anypersonwhocontrols,is controlledby, or
is undercommoncontrolwithadeclarant.

(1) A person“controls” adeclarantif theperson:
(i) is a generalpartner,officer, director or Iemployeelemployerof

thedeclarant;
(ii) directlyor indirectly Or actingin concertwith oneor moreother

persons,or through one or more subsidiaries,owns, controls, holds
with powertovote,or holdsproxiesrepresenting,morethan20% of the
voting interestsof thedeclarant;

(iii) controlsin any mannerthe electionof amajorityof the direc-
torsof thedeclarant;or

(iv) hascontributedmorethan20%of thecapitalofthedeclarant.
(2) A person“is controlledby” adeclarantif thedeclarant:

(i) isageneralpartner,officer, directoror employeeof theperson;
(ii) directlyor indirectly or actingin concertwith oneor moreother

persons,or through one or more subsidiaries,owns, controls, holds
with powertovote,or holdsproxiesrepresenting,morethan20% ofthe
voting interestsof theperson;
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(iii) controlsin any mannertheelectionof amajorityof the direc-
torsof theperson;or

(iv) hascontributedmorethan20% of thecapitalof theperson.
(3) Control doesnot exist if thepowersdescribedin paragraphs(1)

and(2) areheldsolelyassecurityforan obligationandarenotexercised.

“Commonexpenses.” Expendituresmadeor liabilities incurredby or on
behalfof theassociation,togetherwith anyallocationsto reserves,including
generalcommonexpensesandlimitedcommonexpenses.

“Conversion (condominium] building.” A [condominium containing
any] building that, atanytimebefore(recordingof thedeclarationithecon-
versionnoticedatewithrespectto thecondominiumin which thebuildingis
located, was occupiedwholly or partially by personsother thanpurchasers
andpersonswhooccupywith theconsentof purchasers.

“Conversionnotice.” Thenoticerequiredto begivento tenantsor sub-
tenantsby thetermsofsection3410(a)(relatingto condominiumscontaining
conversionbuildings).

“Conversionnoticedate.” The dateon which the conversionnoticeis
placedin the UnitedStatesmail, in thecaseofmailednotices,or deliveredto
theunit leasedby therecipient, in thecaseofhand-deliverednotices.

“Declarant.”
(1) If thecondominiumhasbeencreated,“declarant”means:

(i) anypersonwhohasexecutedadeclaration,or an amendmentto
a declarationto addadditionalreal estate,other thanpersonsholding
interestsin the real estatesolely as securityfor an obligation, persons
whoseinterestsin therealestatewill notbeconveyedto unitowners,or,
in the caseof a leaseholdcondominium,a lessorwho possessesno
specialdeclarantrights andwho is not an affiliate of a declarantwho
possessesspecialdeclarantrights;or

(ii) any personwho succeedsundersection3304 (relating to trans-
fer of specialdeclarantrights) toanyspecialdeclarantrights.
(2) If the condominiumhasnot yet beencreated,“declarant” means

any personwhooffersto disposeof or disposesof his interestin aunit to
becreatedandnotpreviouslydisposedof.

(3) If a declarationis executedby a trusteeof a land trust, “declar-
ant” meansthebeneficiaryof thetrust.
“Dispose” or “disposition.” A voluntarytransferof anylegalor equita-

ble interestin aunit oraproposedunit,other thanassecurityfor anobliga-
tion.

“Limited commonelement.” A portionof the commonelementsallo-
catedby orpursuantto thedeclarationor by operationof section3202(2)or
(4) (relating to unit boundaries)for the exclusiveuseof oneor morebut
fewerthanall of theunits.
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“Limited commonexpenses.” All expensesidentifiedassuchpursuant
tosection3314(c)(relatingtoassessmentsforcommonexpenses).

“Master association.” An organizationdescribedin section3222 (relat-
ing to masterassociations),whetheror not it is an associationdescribedin
section3301 (relatingto organizationofunitowners’association).

I”Offering.”I “Offer” or “offering.” Any advertisement,inducement,
solicitationor attemptto encourageany personto acquireany interestin a
unit, otherthanassecurityfor anobligation. An advertisementin anewspa-
peror otherperiodicalof generalcirculation,or in anybroadcastmediumto
the generalpublic, of acondominiumnot locatedin thisCommonwealth,is
not an offeror offering if theadvertisementstatesthat an offeror offering
maybemadeonly in compliancewith thelaw of thejurisdictim-1in whichthe
condominiumis located.

“Original leaseterminationdate.” Thedateon which the leaseor sub-
leaseofaresidentialtenantorsubtenantinpossessionofa unit ina conver-
sion building will expireby the termsofsuchleaseor sublease,aftertaking
into accountany renewalor extensionrights that may havebeenexercised
prior to theconversionnoticedate.

“Purchaser.” Any person,other thanadeclarant,who by meansof a
(voluntary transfer] dispositionacquiresa legal or equitableinterest in a
unit, otherthan:

(1) a leaseholdinterest(including renewaloptions)of lessthan(five]
20years,butapersonwho will becomeaunit ownerin aleaseholdcondo-
minium upon consummationof thedispositionshall be deemedto be a
purchaser;or

(2) assecurityfor anobligation.

“Residentialtenant” or “residentialsubtenant.” A tenantorsubtenant,
respectively,who is a naturalpersonlawfully occupyingrealestatefor resi-
dentialuse.

“Specialdeclarantrights.” Rights reservedfor the benefitof adeclarant
to:

(1) Completeimprovementsindicatedonplatsandplansfiled with the
declaration(section3210).

(2) Convertconvertiblereal estatein a flexible condominium(section
3211).

(3) Add additional real estate to a flexible condominium (section
3211).

(4) Withdrawwithdrawablereal estatefrom a flexible condominium
(section3212).

(5) Converta unit into two or moreunits, commonelements,or into
two ormoreunitsandcommonelements(section3215).

(6) Maintain [sales] offices, (managementoffices,] signs[advertising
thecondominium,]andmodels(section3217).

(7) Use easementsthrough the commonelementsfor the purposeof
making improvementswithin the condominiumor within any-convertible
or additionalrealestate(section3218).
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(8) Cause the condominiumto be merged or consolidated with
anothercondominium(section3223).

(9) Make the condominium subject to a master association
(section3222).

[(8)] (10) Appoint or removeany officer of the associationor any
masterassociationor any executiveboardmemberduring any period of
declarant control (section 3303(c)).

Section 3. Sections 3201, 3205, 3208, 3210, 3211, 3215, 3217, 3218, 3219
and 3220 of Title 68 are amended to read:
§ 3201. Creation of condominium.

((a) General rule.—]A condominium may be created pursuant to this
subpart only by recording a declaration executed, in the same manner as a
deed, by all persons whose interests in the real estate will be conveyed to unit
owners and by every lessor of a lease the expiration or termination of which
will terminate the condominium or reduce its size, provided, however, in any
such leasewherein the lessor is the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,a
municipalgovernmentor anyagencythereof, said lessor need notexecutethe
declaration if they shall have previouslygivenwritten consent-to=itsfffingand
agreedto be boundby theprovisionsof the PennsylvaniaUniform Condo-
minium Act, in which casesaiddeclarationshall be executedby the lessee
thenin possessionof the subjectproperty.The declarationshallberecorded
in everycounty in whichany portionof the condominiumis locatedin the
same records as are maintained for the recording of deeds of real property
andshall be indexed against each declarant as the grantorandthe nameof
the condominium as the grantee.

[(b) Substantial completion prerequisite to recording.—A declaration or
an amendment to a dedaration adding units to a condominium~may--aoibe
recorded unless all structural components and mechanical systems of all
buildings containing or comprising any units thereby created are substan-
tially completedin accordancewith the plans,asevidencedbyarecordedcer-
tificate of completionexecutedby an independent registeredsurveyor, archi-
tect or professional engineer. Whenever a plat or plan complying with
section3210(relating to platsand plans)hasbeenpreviously recordedpursu—
ant to the act of July 31,1968 (P.L,805, No.247), known as the “Pennsyl-
vaniaMunicipalities Planning Code,” or an ordinance regulating land devel-
opment, the plat or plan may be incorporated into the declaration by refer-
ence.

(c) Substantial completion prerequisite to conveyance.—Nointerest in a
unit may be conveyed until the unit is substantially completed as evidenced
by a recorded certificate of completion executedby an independent regis-
teredarchitect, surveyoror professionalengineer.

(d) Construction of section.—Nothing contained in this section shall
prevent the offering for saleof a unit or interest in a unit or the executionof
any agreementto sell andpurchaseaunit or any interest in aunit (asopposed
to actualconveyance)prior to completionof theunit.]
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§ 3205. Contentsof declaration;all condominiums.
Thedeclarationforacondominiummustcontain:

(1) Thenameof thecondominiumwhich mustincludethe word“con-
dominium” or befollowed bythewords“a condominium.”

(2) Thenameof everycountyin whichanypartof thecondominiumis
situated.

(3) A legally sufficient descriptionof the real estateincluded in the
condominium.

(4) A descriptionor delineationof the boundariesof eachunit includ-
ing theunit’s identifyingnumber.

(5) A statementof themaximumnumberof unitsthatmaybecreated
by the subdivisionor conversionof unitsownedby thedeclarantpursuant
to section3215(c)(relatingto subdivisionor conversionof units).

(6) A descriptionof any limited commonelementsas provided in
section3209 (relating to limited commonelements)andlimitedcommon
expenses,if any,andhowtheyare tobeassessed.

(7) A descriptionof any commonelementsnot within the boundaries
of any convertiblereal estatewhich may be allocated subsequentlyas
limited commonelementstogetherwith a statementthat they may be so
allocatedand adescriptionof the methodby whichtheallocationsareto
bemade.

(8) An allocationto eachunit of anundividedinterestin the common
elements,aportionof thevotesin theassociationandapercentageor frac-
tionof thecommonexpensesof theassociation(section3208).

(9) Any restrictions created by the declarant on use, occupancy and
alienationof theunits.

(10) The recordingdatafor recordedeasementsandlicensesappurte-
nantto or includedin the condominiumor to which any portionof the
condominiumis or maybecomesubject.

(11) If all oranyoftheunitsareormaybeownedin time-shareestates
as definedin section3403(a) (relating to public offeringstatement;time-
shareestates),winch units may be ownedin time-shareestatesand the
maximumnumberoftime-shareestatesthat maybecreatedin thecondo-
minium, it being intendedthat time-shareestatesshall not bepermitted
exceptifandtotheextentexpresslyauthorizedbythedeclara�kin~

(12) If the declarant wishes to retain the specialdeclarant right to
causesection3222 (relating to masterassociations)to becomeapplicable
toacondominium,then:

(I) anexplicitreservationofsuchright;
(ii) astatementofthetimelimit, notexceedingsevenyearsafterthe

recordationof the declaration,upon which the option reservedunder
subparagraph(i) will lapse, togetherwith a statementofanycircum-
stancesthat will terminatetheoption beforethe expirationofthetime
limit; and

(lii) the informationrequiredto be includedin the declarationby
theprovisionsofsection3222.
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(13) If the declarant wishesto retain the special declarant right to
mergeor consolidatethe condominiumpursuantto section3223 (relating
tomergerorconsolidationofcondominiums),then:

(i) anexplicit reservationofsuchright;
(ii) astatementofthetimelimit, notexceedingsevenyearsafterthe

recording of the declaration, upon which anyoption reservedunder
subparagraph(i) will lapse, togetherwith a statementof anycircum-
stancesthat will terminatetheoption beforetheexpirationofthetime
limit;

(iii) a statementofthenameandlocation of eachothercondomin-
iumthat maybesubjectto suchamergeror consolidationif suchother
condominiumsexistand if suchothercondominiumsdonot-exist,then
thedeclarationshallincludethefollowing:

(A) A statementof the extent to which the commonelement
interest, relative voting strength in the association and share of
commonexpenseliability of eachunit in the condominiumat the
time themergeror consolidationis effectuatedmay beincreasedor
decreasedbyactionspursuantto anyoptionreservedundersubpara-
graph(i), includingtheformulasto beusedforthosereallocations.

(B) Legallysufficientdescriptionsofeachportion ofrealestate
which is part ofany othercondominiumswhich maybecreatedand
with which thecondominiummaymergeor consolidate.

(C) If mergersorconsolidationsmaybeeffectuatedat different
times,a statementto that effecttogetherwith:

W eithera statementfixing the boundariesof thosecondo-
miniumsandregulatingtheorder in which theymaybemerged-or
consolidatedor a statementthat no assurancesaremadein those
regards;and

(II) a statementas to whether, if any other condominiums
are mergedor consolidatedwith the condominium,all or anyof
suchcondominiumsmustbemergedorconsolidated.
(D) Astatementof:

(7) themaximumnumberofunitsthat maybecreatedwithin
anysuchothercondominiums,the boundariesofwhich arefixed
pursuanttoclause(C);

(II) howmanyofthoseunitswill berestrictedexclusivelyto
residentialuse;and

(III) the maximumnumberof units per acre-that may be
createdwithin anysuchothercondominiums,the boundariesof
whicharenotfixedpursuanttoclause(C).
(E) If anyofthe units that may be built within anysuchother

condominiumsarenotto berestrictedexclusivelytoresidentialuser,a
statementwith respectto eachportion ofsuchothercondominiums
ofthemaximumpercentageoftherealestateareasandthemaximum
percentageofthefloor areasofall unitsthat maybecreatedtherein
that arenotrestrictedexclusivelytoresidentialuse.
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(F) A statementof theextentto which any buildingsandunits
thatmaybepartofsuchothercondominiumswill becompatiblewith
the otherbuildingsandunitsin thecondominiumin termsofarchi-
tecturalstyle, quality ofconstruction,principal materialsemployed
in constructionandsizeorastatementthat no assurancesaremadein
thoseregards.

(G) A statementthat all restrictionsin the declarationaffecting
use, occupancyand alienationof units will apply to units created
within anysuchothercondominiumsorastatementofanydifferen-
tiations thatmaybemadeastothoseunits.

(H) Generaldescriptionsof all otherimprovementsandlimited
commonelementsthat maybe madeor createdwithin such other
condominiumsor a statementthat no assurancesare madein that
regard.

(1) A statementof any limitations as to the locationsof any
buildingsorotherimprovementsthatmaybemadewithinsuchother
condominiumsor a statementthat no assurancesare madein that
regard.

(J) A statementthat any limited commonelementscreated
within any such other condominiumswill be of the samegeneral
typesandsizesas thosewithin the condominiumor a statementof
anyotherassurancesin that regardor astatementthat no assurances
aremadein thatregard.

(K) A statementthat the proportion of limited commonele-
ments to units created within such other condominiumswill be
approximatelyequalto theproportionexistingwithin theconth~min-
him or astatementofanyotherassurancesin that regardora state-
mentthatno assurancesaremadein thatregard.

(L) A statementofthe extentto which anyassurancesmadein
the declaration regarding such other condominiumspursuant to
clauses(C) through (K) applyin the eventanysuchcondominiums
arenotmergedor consolidatedwith thecondominiumor astatement
that those assurancesdo not apply if the condominiumsare not
mergedorconsolidatedwith thecondominium;and
(iv) asummarydescriptionoftheotherprovisionswhichmaterially

changeanyrights, obligationsor liabilities that will be includedin the
agreementofmergerorconsolidationif suchrightis exercised.
[(11)1(14) Anyothermattersthedeclarantdeemsappropriate.

§ 3208. Allocation of common element interests, votes and common
expenseliabilities.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedeclarationshallallocateafractionor percentage
of undividedinterestsin thecommonelementsandin the commonexpenses
of theassociation,andaportionof thevotesin theassociation,to eachunit
and state the formulas usedto establishthoseallocations.Suchformulas
may takeinto accountunusualattributesofidentifiedunitsif theformulas
statehowthedeviationfromthenormalruleappliestosuchunits.
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(b) Flexible condominiums.—~Ina flexible condominium,the common
elementinterestandcommonexpenseliability allocatedto eachunit mast:be
equal,or proportionateto the relativesize of eachunit, unlessthedeclara-
tion asoriginallyrecorded:

(1) requires that any units createdin additional or convertible real
estatebesubstñntiallyidenticalto theotherunitsin the condominiumand
providesthat commonelementinterestsand commonexpenseliabilities
will beallocatedto thoseunits in accordancewith the formulasusedfor
theinitial allocations;or

(2) identifiesall othertypesof units thatmay becreatedin additional
or convertiblereal estatein termsof architecturalstyle, quality of con-
struction,principal materialsto be usedandrangesof sizesandstatesthe
formulasupon which any reallocationsof commonelementinterestsand
commonexpenseliabilities will be made,or statesthe commonelement
interestandcommonexpenseliability to beallocatedto eachuniflhntmay
becreated.]

If unitsmaybeaddedto, includingbyconversionofconvertiblerealestateto
oneor moreunits, or withdrawn from the condominium,the declaration
muststatetheformulasto beusedto reallocatethefractionsorpercentages
ofundividedinterestsin thecommonelementsandin thecommonexpenses
oftheassociationandtheportionsof thevotesin theassociationamongall
unitsincludedin thecondominiumaftertheadditionorwithdra~cl.

(c) Votes.—~Thenumberof votesallocatedto eachunit mustbe equal,
proportionateto that unit’s commonexpenseliability, or proportionateto
that unit’s commonelementinterest.If the declarationallocatesan equal
numberof votesin theassociationtoeachunit, eachunit thatmaybesubdi-
vided or convertedby the declarantinto two or moreunits, commonele-
ments,or both (section3215), must be allocateda numberof votes in the
associationproportionateto the relativesize of that unit comparedto the
aggregatesize of all unitsandtheremainingvotesin theassociationmustbe
allocatedequallyto theotherunits.] Eachunit in the condominiumshall be
allocatedoneormorevotesin thecondominiumassociation.Thedeclaration
shall specifyhow votesin the condominiumshall be allocatedamongthe
unitsandmayprovide:

(1) for different allocationsof votesamongthe units on particular
mattersspecifiedin thedeclaration;and

(2) for class voting on specifiedissuesaffectingaparticular classof
units if necessarytoprotect the valid interestsoftheownersofsuchunits
andnot affectingunitsoutsideoftheclass.

Cumulativevotingshallonlybepermittedif soprovidedexpressly-in-the-dec-
laration and onlyfor the purpose of electingmembersof the executive
board.A declarantmaynot utilizecumulativeorclassvotingfor thepurpose
ofevadinganylimitationsimposedupondeclarantsbythissubpart.Thedec-
larationmayprovidethat differentallocationsof votesshall bemadeto the
unitson particularmattersspecifiedin thedeclaration.

(d) Alterationor partitionof allocations.—Exceptin the caseof eminent
domain(section3107),expansionor conversionof aflexible condominium
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(section3211),withdrawalof withdrawablerealestate(section3212),reloca-
tion of boundariesbetweenadjoiningunits (section3214) or subdivisionof
units (section3215), the common element interest, votes and common
expenseliability allocatedto anyunit maynot bealteredwithoutunanimous
consentof all unit owners.Thecommonelementsarenot subjectto partition
andany purportedconveyance,encumbrance,judicial sale or othervolun-
tary or involuntarytransferof an undividedinterestin thecommonelements
madewithouttheunit towhichit is allocatedis void.

(e) Calculations for undivided interests.—Exceptfor minor variations
dueto rounding,thesumsof theundividedinterestsin the commonelements
andcommonexpenseliabilities allocatedat any time to all the units shall
eachequaloneif statedasfractionsor 100% if statedaspercentages.In the
event of discrepancybetweenthe common element interest, votes or
commonexpenseliability allocatedto a unit and the result derived from
applicationof the formulas,theallocatedcommonelementinterest,vote or
commonexpenseliability prevails.
§ 3210. Flatsandplans.

(a) Generalrule.—Platsandplansareapartof the declaration.Separate
plats and plans are not required by this subpart if all the information
requiredby this sectionis containedin either a plat or plan.Eachplat and
plan must be clear and legible land contain]. Thepints and plans must
contain,on thefirstpageofthepintsandplans,a certificationthat Ithe plat
or planaccuratelydepictsall existingconditionsandcontainsJ-allzofthe~plats
andplanscontainall informationrequiredby thissection.

(b) Contentsof plat.—Eachplatmustshow:
(1) Thename,locationanddimensionsof thecondominium.
(2) The locationanddimensionsof all existingimprovements.
(3) The intended location and dimensions of any contemplated

improvementto beconstructedanywherewithin the condominiumlabeled
either “MUST BE BUILT” or “NEED NOT BE BUILT” but neednot
show contemplatedimprovementswithin the boundariesof convertible
realestate.

(4) The locationanddimensionsof anyconvertiblerealestate,labeled
assuch.

(5) The location and dimensionsof any withdrawable real estate,
labeledassuch.

(6) The extentof any encroachmentsby or upon any portionof the
condominium.

(7) To the extentfeasible,the locationand dimensionsof all ease-
mentsservingor burdeninganyportionof thecondominium.

(8) The locationanddimensionsof any verticalunit boundariesnot
shownor projectedon plansrecordedpursuantto subsection(c) andthat
unit’s identifying number.

(9) The locationwith referenceto establisheddatumof anyhorizontal
unit boundariesnot shown or projectedon plansrecordedpursuantto
subsection(c) andthatunit’s identifyingnumber.
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(10) The locationanddimensionsof any real estatein which theunit
ownerswill own only an estatefor years, labeled as “leasehold real
estate.”

(11) The distancebetweennoncontiguousparcelsof real estatecom-
prisingthecondominium.

(12) The location and dimensions of limited common elements,
includingporches,balconiesandpatios,otherthanparkingspacesandthe
otherlimited commonelementsdescribedin section3202(2)and(4,i~reiat-
ing to unit boundaries)not shownonplansrecordedpursuantto subsec-
tion (c).

(13) All othermatterscustomarilyshownon landsurveys.
(c) Contentsof plan.—Plansof every building that containsor com-

prisesall or part of any unit and is locatedor must be built within any
portionof the condominium,other thanwithin the boundariesof anycon-
vertiblerealestate,mustshow:

(1) The location anddimensionsof the vertical boundariesof each
unit, to the extentthoseboundarieslie within or coincidewith thebound-
ariesof thebuilding in whichthe unit is located,andthatunit’s identifying
number.

(2) Any horizontal unit boundaries, with referenceto established
datum,not shownon platsrecordedpursuantto subsection(b), andthat
unit’s identifyingnumber.

(3) Any units that may be convertedby the declarantto createaddi-
tional units or common elements(section3215(c)), identified appropri-
ately.

(4) Thelocationanddimensionsoflimitedcommonelements,includ-
ing porches,balconiesandpatios, other thanparking spacesand other
limitedcommonelementsdescribedin section3202(2) and (4) not shown
onpintsrecordedpursuanttosubsection(b).
(d) Horizontal boundariesof unit partly outsidebuilding.—Unlessthe

declarationprovidesotherwise,the horizontalboundariesof part of a unit
locatedoutside of a building have the sameelevation as the horizontal
boundariesof theinsidepartandneednotbedepictedon theplatsandplans.

(e) Convertingor addingreal estate.—Uponconvertingconvertiblereal
estateor adding additional real estate(section3211), the declarantshall
recordnew platsfor thatreal estateconformingto therequirementsof sub-
section(b) andnewplansfor anybuildingsonthatrealestateconformingto
the requirementsof subsection(c). If less thanall of any convertiblereal
estateis being converted,the new plats mustalsoshow the locationand
dimensionsof theremainingportion.

(1) Convertingunits.—Ifa declarantconvertsanyunit into two or more
units, limited commonelements,or both (section3215),heshallrecordnew
plans showingthe location and dimensionsof any new units andlimited
commonelementsthuscreatedaswell asthe locationanddimensionsof any
portionof thatspacenot beingconverted.

(g) Alternative recording.—Instead of recordingnew plats andplansas
required by subsections(e) and (1), the declarant may recordnew certifica-
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tionsof platsandplanspreviouslyrecordedif thoseplatsandplansshow all
improvementsrequiredby subsections(e) and(f).

(h) Who maymakecertifications.—Anycertification of a plat or plan
requiredby this sectionor section3201(b)(relatingto creationof condomin-
ium) must bemadeby an independentregisteredsurveyor,architector pro-
fessionalengineer.
§ 3211. Conversionandexpansionof flexible condominiums.

(a) Generalrule.—To convertconvertiblereal estateor add additional
realestatepursuantto an option reservedundersection 3206(1)(relatingto
contentsof declaration;flexible condominiums),thedeclarantshallprepare,
executeand record an amendmentto the declaration(section3219) and
comply with section3210 (relating to platsandplans).The declarantis the
unit ownerof anyunits therebycreated.The amendmentto the declaration
mustassignan identifying numberto eachunit formedin theconvertibleor
additional real estateandreallocatecommonelementinterests,votes in the
associationandcommonexpenseliabilities. Theamendmentmust describe
or delineateany limited commonelementsformedout of the convertibleor
additionalreal estate,showingor designatingthe unit to whicheachis allo-
catedto theextentrequiredby section3209 (relatingto limited commonele-
ments).

(b) Creationswithin [added] additional real estate.—Convertibleor
withdrawablereal estatemaybe createdwithin any additional real estate
addedto thecondominiumif theamendmentaddingthatrealestateincludes
all mattersrequiredby section 3205 (relating to contentsof declaration;all
condominiums)or section3206 (relatingto contentsof declaration;flexible
condominiums),as the casemay be, and the plat includes all matters
requiredby section 3210(b)(relatingto platsandplans).This provisiondoes
not extendthe time limit on conversionor contractionof a flexible condo-
minium imposedbythedeclarationpursuantto section3206(2).

(c) Liability for expensesandright to income.—Untilconversionoccurs
or the periodduring whichconversionmay occurexpires,whicheveroccurs
first, the declarantaloneis liable for real estatetaxesassessedagainstcon-
vertible realestateandall otherexpensesin connectionwith that realestate.
No otherunit ownerandno otherportionof thecondominiumis subjectto a
claim for paymentof thosetaxesor expenses.Unlessthe declarationpro-
vides otherwise,anyincomeor proceedsfrom convertiblereal estateinures
to thedeclarant.
§ 3215. Subdivisionor conversionof units.

(a) Generalrule.—If the declarationexpresslyso permits,aunit maybe
subdividedinto two or moreunitsor, in thecaseof aunitownedby adeclar-
ant, may be subdividedor convertedinto two. or moreunits, commonele-
ments,or a combinationof units andcommonelements.Subjectto thepro-
visions of the declarationandotherprovisionsof law, uponapplicationof a
unit ownerto subdivideaunit or uponapplicationof adeclarantto converta
unit the associationshall prepare,executeandrecord an amendmentto the
declaration,including the platsand plans, subdividing or convertingthat
unit.
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(b) Executionandcontentsof amendment.—Theamendmentto thedec-
larationmust be executedby the ownerof the unit to besubdivided,assign
an identifying number to each unit createdand reallocatethe common
elementinterest,votes in the associationandcommonexpenseliability for-
merly allocatedto the subdividedunit to the new units in any reasonable
mannerprescribedby theownerof thesubdividedunit.

(c) Conversionof unit of declarantto commonelements.—Inthecaseof
aunit ownedby adeclarant,if adeclarantconvertsall of a unit to common
elements,theamendmentto thedeclarationmustreallocateamongtheother
units the commonelementinterest,votes in the associationand common
expenseliability formerly allocatedto the convertedunit on [the samebasis
usedfor theinitial allocationthereof]aprorata basis,interse.
§ 3217. [Usefor salespurposes.]Declarant‘s offices,modelsandsigns.

[A declarantmay maintainsalesoffices,managementofficesandmodels
in the condominium only if the declarationso providesand specifiesthe
rightsof adeclarantwith regardto thenumber,size,locationandrelocation
thereof.Any salesoffice, managementoffice or modelnot designatedaunit
by thedeclarationis acommonelement,andif adeclarantceasesto-bea-unit
owner,he ceasesto haveany rightswith regardtheretounlessit is removed
promptly from the condominiumin accordancewith a right to remove
reservedin the declaration.Subjectto any limitations in thedeclaration,a
declarantmay maintain signson the commonelementsadvertisingthecon-
dominium.]

(a) Commonelements.—A declarantmaymaintain officesandmodels
in thecommonelementportionofthecondominiumonly in connectionwith
themanagement,saleor rentalofunitsownedbythedeclarantin thecondo-
miniumif the declarationsoprovidesandspecifiestherightsofa declarant
with regard to the number, size, location and relocation thereof.At such
time as a declarantceasesto be a unit owner, he ceasesto haveany rights
with regardto suchportionsof the commonelementsso usedunlesssuch
portionsare removedpromptlyfrom thecondominiumin accordancewith a
right to removereservedin thedeclaration. Upon therelocation ofa model
or office constitutinga commonelement,a declarantmay removeall per-
sonalpropertyandfixturestherefrom.Anyfixturesnotsoremovedshall be
deemedcommonelements,andanypersonalpropertynotso removedshall
bedeemedthepropertyoftheassociation.

(b) Signs.—Subjectto anylimitationsin thedeclaration,adeclarantmay
maintainsignsin hisunitsandon thecommonelementsadvcrtithigunitsin
thecondominiumownedbythedeclarantforsaleor lease.

(c) Units.—Adeclarantshallhavetheright tolocate,relocateandmain-
tain officesandmodelsusedonly in connectionwith themanagement,sale
or rental ofunitsownedby thedeclarantin thecondominiumin his unit or
units in the condominium,notwithstandingthe fact that the declaration
wouldotherwiseprecludeuse ofunitsfor suchpurpose, but subjectto all
otherprovisionsin thedeclaration, including, without limitation, modifica-
tion or elimination of declarant‘s rightspursuantto this subsectionbyspe-
cific referencethereto.
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§ 3218. Easementto facilitatecompletion,conversionandexpansion.
Subjectto the provisionsof thedeclaration,a declaranthasan easement

through the common elementsas may be reasonablynecessaryfor the
purposeof dischargingadeclarant’sobligationsor exercisingspecialdeclar-
antrights, [whetherarisingunderthissubpartor reservedin thedeclaration]
howeverarising.
§ 3219. Amendmentof declaration.

(a) Number of votes required.—Except in cases of amendmentsthatmay
be executed by a declarant under [sections] section32 10(e) and(f)(relatingto
plats and plans), 3211(a) (relating to conversion and expansion of flexible
condominiums) or 3212(a) (relating to withdrawal of withdrawablereal
estate);theassociationunder [sections]subsection(~9orsection3107 (relat-
ing to eminent domain), 3207(d) (relating to leaseholdcondominiums),
3209(c)(relatingto limited commonelements)or 3215(a)(relatingto subdivi-
sion or conversionof units); or certainunit ownersunder [sections]section
3209(b) (relating to limited commonelements),3214(a)(relating to reloca-
tion of boundariesbetweenadjoiningunits),3215(b)(relatingto subdivision
or conversionof units) or 3220(b)(relatingto terminationof condominium),
andexceptas limited by subsection(d), the declaration,including theplats
andplans,may be amendedonly by vote or agreementof unit ownersof
unitsto which at least67% of the votes in the associationareallocated,or
any largermajority the declarationspecifies.The declarationmay specifya
smallernumberonly if all of the unitsare restrictedexclusively to nonresi-
dentialuse.

(b) Limitationpfactionto challengeamendment.—Noactionto chal-
lengethe validity of an amendmentadoptedby the associationpursuantto
this section may be brought more thanone year after the amendmentis
recorded.

(c) Recordingamendment.—Everyamendmentto the declarationmust
be recordedin everycountyin which any portionof the condominiumis
locatedin the samerecordsas aremaintainedfor the recordingof deedsof
realpropertyandshallbe indexedin the nameof thecondominiumin both
the grantorandgranteeindex. An amendmentis effectiveonly upon recor-
dation.

(d) Whenunanimousconsentrequired.—Exceptto the extentexpressly
permittedor requiredby otherprovisionsof this subpart,no amendment
maycreateor increasespecialdeclarantrights, increasethenumberof units
or changetheboundariesof anyunit, thecommonelementinterest,cornmon
expenseliability or voting strengthin the associationallocatedto a unit, or
theusesto which anyunit is restricted,in the absenceof unanimousconsent
of theunitowners.

(e) Officer authorized to execute amendment.—Amendmentsto thedec-
larationrequiredby this subpartto be recordedby the associationshall be
prepared,executed,recordedandcertifiedby any officer of the association
designatedfor that purposeor, in the absenceof designation,by the presi-
dentof theassociation.
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(19 Correctiveamendments.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thedecla-
ration, if anyamendmentto thedeclarationis necessaryin thejudgmentof
the executiveboardto cureanyambiguityor to correct or supplementany
provisionofthedeclaration, includingtheplatsandplans,that is defective,
missingor inconsistentwith anyotherprovision thereofor with thissubpart
or if an amendmentis necessaryin thejudgmentof the executiveboard to
conform to the requirementsof anyagencyor entity that has established
nationalor regionalstandardswith respectto loanssecuredbym-ortgages~or
deedsof trust on units in condominiumprojects (such as the Federal
NationalMortgageAssociationandtheFederalHomeLoanMortgageCor-
poration), then,at anytimeandfrom timeto time,theexecutiveboardmay
at its discretion effectan appropriate correctiveamendmentwithout the
approvalof theunit ownersor the holdersofanyliens on all or anypartof
thecondominium,upon receiptby theexecutiveboardof an opinionfrom
independentlegal counselto theeffectthat theproposedamendmentisper-
mittedbythetermsofthissubsection.
§ 3220. Terminationof condominium.

(a) Numberof votesrequired.—Exceptin thecaseof ataking of all the
unitsby eminentdomain(section3107),a condominiummay beterminated
only by agreementof unit ownersof units to whichatleast80% of thevotes
in the associationare allocated,or any larger percentagethe declaration
specifies.Thedeclarationmayspecifyasmallerpercenta,geonly if all of the
unitsin thecondominiumarerestrictedexclusivelytononresidentialuses-.

(b) Executionand recordingagreementand ratifications.—~Anagree-
mentof unit ownersto terminateacondominiummustbeevidencedby their
executionof aterminationagreementor ratificationsthereof.If, pursuant-to
a terminationagreement,the real estateconstitutingthe condominiumis to
be soldfollowing termination,theterminationagreementmust set forth the
termsof the sale.]An agreementofunitownersto terminateacondominium
mustbeevidencedby theirexecutionofa terminationagreementor ratifica-
tionsthereof,in thesamemannerasa deed,by therequisitenumberofunit
ownerswhoareownersofrecordas ofthedateprecedingthe-dateofrecor-
dation of the termination agreement. The termination agreementmust
specifythedateit wasfirstexecutedor ratifiedbyaunit owner~Thetermina-
tion agreementwill becomenull andvoidunlessit is recordedon or before
theearlierof:

(1) Theexpirationofoneyearfrom the dateit wasfirst executedor
ratified byaunit owner.

(2) Suchdateasshallbespecifiedin theterminationagreement.
If, pursuantto aterminationagreement,therealestateconstituting--thecon-
dominium is to be soldfollowing termination, the terminationagreement
mustsetforth thetermsofthesale.A terminationagreementandall ratifica-
tions thereofmust berecordedin everycountyin which aportionof thecon-
dominiumis locatedin thesamerecordsas aremaintainedfor therecording
of deedsof realpropertyandshallbe indexedin thenameof the condomin-
ium in both the grantorindexand thegranteeindex. A terminationagree-
mentiseffectiveonlyupon recordation.
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(c) Status if real estatesold.—The association,on behalf of the unit
owners,may contractfor the sale of the condominium,but the contractis
not binding on the unit ownersuntil approvedpursuantto subsections(a)
and(b). If the real estateconstitutingthe condominiumis to besold follow-
ing termination,title tothatrealestate,upontermination,vestsin theasscici-
ation as trusteefor the holdersof all interestsin the units. Thereafter,the
associationhasall powersnecessaryandappropriateto effect thesale.Until
thesalehasbeenconcludedandtheproceedsthereofdistributed,theassocia-
tion continuesin existencewith all powersit hadbeforetermination.Pro-
ceedsof the sale must be distributedto unit ownersandlienholdersastheir
interestsmay appear,in proportionto therespectiveinterestsof unit owners
as provided in subsection(f). Unlessotherwisespecifiedin the termination
agreement,aslongas theassociationholdstitle to the realestate,eachunit
ownerandhis successorsin interesthavean exclusiveright to occupancyof
the portionof the real estatethat formerly constitutedhis unit. During the
period of that occupancy,each unit owner and his successorsin interest
remain liable for all assessmentsand other obligations imposedon unit
ownersby thissubpartor thedeclaration.

(d) Statusif real estatenot sold.—If the realestateconstitutingthecon-
dominium is not to be sold following termination,title to the real estate,
upon termination,vestsin the unit ownersas tenantsin commonin propor-
tion to their respectiveinterestsasprovidedin subsection(f) andlienson the
unitsshiftaccordingly.Whilethetenancyin commonexists,eachunitowner
and his successorsin interesthave an exclusive right to occupancyof the
portionof therealestatethatformerlyconstitutedhisunit.

(e) Distribution of assetsof association.—Followingterminationof the
condominium,[andafterpaymentof or provisionfor theclaimsof theasso~
ciation’s creditors,the assetsof the associationshall be distributedto unit
owners in proportion to their respectiveinterestsas providedin subsection
(f). Theproceedsof sale describedin subsection(c) andheld by theassocia-
tion as trusteearenot assetsof theassociation.]theproceedsofanysaleof
real estate,togetherwith the assetsof the association,shall be heldby the
associationastrusteeorunit ownersandholdersoflienson theunitsastheir
interestsmay appear.Following termination, creditorsof the association
holdinglienson theunitswhich wererecorded,filed ofpublic recordor oth-
erwise perfectedbeforetermination may enforcethose liens in the same
manneras anylienholder. All other creditorsof the associationare to be
treatedas if theyhadperfectedlienson theunitsimmediatelybeforetermi-
nation.

(f) Respectiveinterestsof unit owners.—Therespectiveinterestsof unit
ownersreferredtoin subsections(c), (d) and(e)areasfollows:

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), therespectiveinterestsof unit
ownersarethe fair marketvaluesof their units, limited commonelements
and common elementinterestsimmediately before the termination, as
determinedby oneor moreindependentappraisersselectedby theassocia-
tion. The decisionof theindependentappraisersshallbedistributedto the
unit ownersandbecomesfinal unlessdisapprovedwithin 30daysafterdis-
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tributionby unit ownersof units to which25¾of thevotesin theassocia-
tion areallocated.The proportionof anyunit owner’sinterestto thatof
all unit ownersis determinedby dividing thefair marketvalueof thatunit
owner’sunit andcommonelementinterestby thetotal fair marketvalues
of all theunitsandcommonelements.

(2) If any unit or any limited common elementis destroyedto the
extentthatan appraisalof the fair marketvaluethereofprior to destruc-
tion cannotbe made,the interestsof all unit ownersare their respective
commonelementinterestsimmediatelybeforethetermination.
(g) Effectof foreclosureor enforcementof lien.—~Foreclosure]Except

asprovidedin subsection(Ii), foreclosureor enforcementof alien or encum-
branceagainsttheentire condominiumdoesnot of itself terminatethe con-
dominium,andforeclosureor enforcementof alien or encumbranceagainst
aportionof thecondominium,otherthanwithdrawablerealestate,doesnot
withdraw thatportion from the condominium.Foreclosureor enforcement
of a lien or encumbranceagainstwithdrawablereal estatedoesnot of itself
withdraw thatreal estatefrom the condominiumbut thepersontaking title
theretohas the right to require from the association,upon request,an
amendmentexcludingtherealestatefromthecondominium.

(h) Exclusionfromcondominiumuponforeclosure.—Ifa lien orencum-
branceagainstaportion ofthereal estatecomprisingthe condominiumhas
priority overthedeclarationandif thelien or encumbrancehasnotbeenpar-
tially released,the partiesforeclosingthelien or encumbrancemay, upon
foreclosure,recordaninstrumentexcludingtherealestatesubjectto thatlien
orencumbrancefromthecondominium.

Section4. Title 68is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 3222. Masterassociations.

(a) Applicabilityofsection.—Ifthedeclarationfor a condominiumpro-
videsthat anyofthepowersdescribedin section3302 (relating topowersof
unit owners’association)with respectto the condominiumare to be exer-
cisedbyormaybedelegatedtoaprofit or nonprofitcorpora ion orunincor~.
poratedassociation(a “master association‘9 which exercisesthoseorother
powerson behalfofoneormoreothercondominiumsorotherincorporated
or unincorporatedassociations,then, exceptas modifiedby thissection,all
provisionsofthissubpartapplicableto unitowners’associationsshall apply
to anysuchmasterassociationinsofarasits actionsaffectthecondominium-.

(b) Powers.—Unlessa masterassociationis actingin the capacityofan
association described in section3301 frelating to organization of unit
owners’ association)with respectto a condominiumwhich is part of the
masterassociation,it may exercisewith respectto the condomirnumonly
suchpowerssetforth in section 3302andonlytotheextentexpresslypermit-
tedin thedeclarationofcondominiumwhichprovidesfor thedelegationof
powersfrom its condominiumassociationto the masterassociation and
acceptedbysuchmasterassociationasindicatedin theprovislonsofthedec-
laration or otherorganizationaldocumentsofsuchmasterassociation.

(c) Llabiity of executiveboard membersand officers.—Ifthe declara-
tion of a condominiumprovides that the executiveboard may delegate
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certainpowersto a masterassociation,the membersoftheexecutiveboard
haveno liability for the actsor omissionsof the masterassociation with
respectto thosepowersfollowingsuchdelegation.Theofficersandmembers
ofthegoverningboardofthemasterassociationaresubjectto-liability-to-the
condominiumassociationwhosepowersare delegatedtheretoand the unit
ownersofsuch condominiumon the samebasisas officers and executive
boardmembersofsuchcondominiumimmediatelybeforesuchdelegationof
powers.

(d) Rightsandresponsibilitiesofpersonselectinggoverningbody.—The
rights and responsibilitiesof unit ownerswith respectto the unit owners’
associationsetforth in sections3303 (relating to executiveboardmembers
and officers), 3308(relating to meetings),3309 (relating to quorums),3310
(relating to voting;proxies)and3320(relating to declarantdeliveryofitems
to association)apply in the conductof the affairs of a masterassociation
with respectto theexerciseofpowersdelegatedpursuantto a condominium
declarationto suchmasterassociation,but applyonlyto thosepersonswho
elect the governingbody of a masterassociation, whether or not those
personsareotherwiseunit ownerswithin themeaningofthissithpart.

(e) Election of master associationgoverningbody.—Notwithstanding
theprovisionsofsection 3303(e)with respectto theelectionoftheexecutive
boardbyall unit ownersafter theperiodofdeclarantcontrol-ends-and-even
if a masterassociationis also an associationdescribedin section3301, the
instrumentcreatingthe masterassociationand thedeclarationof eachcon-
dominiumor the organizationaldocumentsofotherassociationsthepowers
of which areassignedpursuantto the declarationor organizationaldocu-
mentsor delegatedto themasterassociationshallprovidethat-thegoverning
bodyof themasterwsociationmustbeelectedafter theperiodofdeclarant
control in anyofthefollowingways:

(1) All unit ownersofall condominiumsandotherpropertiessubject
to the masterassociationelectall membersof the governingbodyofthe
masterassociation.

(2) All membersofthegoverningbodiesofthecondominiumassocia-
tionsandotherpropertyowners’associationssubjectto themasterassoci-
ationelectall membersofthemasterassociationgoverningbod;~

(3) All unit ownersofeachcondominiumandotherpropertyowners’
associationssubjectto the masterassociationelectspecifiedmembersof
themasterassociationgoverningbody.

(4) All membersof the governingbodiesof the condominiumsand
otherpropertyassociationssubjectto themasterassociationelect~rpecified
membersofthemasterassociationgoverningbody.
(19 Delegationof responsibilityand authority.—Theprovisionsof this

sectionshall applyto a condominiumif andwhen:
(1) there occurs either a date specifiedin the declaration or any

amendmenttheretofrom andafter which thissectionshall apply to the
condominium;

(2) thereoccursan eventor actionthat the declarationoranyamend-
menttheretostatesshall causethis sectionto becomeapplicable,andthe
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associationcausesto berecordedan instrumentdulyexecutedbythepresi..
dentoftheassociationstatingthat:

(1) sucheventor action hasoccurredandthe dateofsuchoccur-
rence, therebycausingthissectionto becomeapplicableto the condo-
minium;and

(ii) that acopyofsuchinstrumenthasbeensentto all unit owners;
or
(3) the a’eclarant executesandrecordsan instrumentstatingthat this

sectionshall thereafterapplyto thecondominiumandthat a-copy-ofsuch
instrumenthasbeensenttotheexecutiveboardandall unit owners.

Paragraph (3) shall be applicableonlyif the declarantshall haveexpressly
reservedin thedeclaration,pursuanttosection3205(12)(relatingto contents
ofdeclaration; all condominiums),thespecialdeclarantright to makethis
sectionapplicableto thecondominiumandonlyif the instrumentexercising
suchright shall havebeenrecordedduring the timeperiod allowedfor the
exerciseofsuchright.

(g) Delegationofallpowers.—Ifall thepowersofa condominiumasso-
ciation are delegatedto a masterassociationand acceptedbysuchmaster
associationpursuanttosubsection(b), thenthegoverningbodyofthemaster
associationmayactin all respectsastheexecutiveboardofthe-condominium
andnoseparateexecutiveboardneedbeelectedor exist.
§ 3223. Mergerorconsolidationofcondominiums.

(a) Generalrule.—Anytwo or morecondominiumsbyagreementofthe
unitownersasprovidedin subsection(b)maybemergedor c~eiscikIated~L!tis~
asinglecondominium.In theeventofa mergeror consolidation,unlessthe
agreementotherwiseprovides, the resultantcondominiumis, for all pur-
poses,the legal successorof all of thepreexistingcondominiums,and the
operationsandactivitiesofall associationsofthepreexistingcondominiums
shall bemergedor consolidatedintoa singleassociationwhich--s/wA!hokI~eAI
powers, rights, obligations, assetsand liabilities ofall preexistingassocia-
tions. Theresultantcondominiumshall, in addition,besubjeetinall respects
to theprovisionsandrequirementsofthis subpartregardlessofwhetheror
not anyof thepreexistingcondominiumsshall havebeenestablishedunder
thissubpart.

(b) Requfrementsofagreement.—Themergerorconsolidationoftwoor
more condominiumspursuant to subsection(a) mustbe evidencedby a
recordedagreementdulyexecutedbythepresidentoftheassociation=of-each
of thepreexistingcondominiumsfollowingapprovalby ownersofunits to
whichareallocatedthepercentageofvotesin eachcondominiumrequired-to
terminatesuchcondominium.Anysuchagreementmustberecordedin every
countyin whichaportionofthecondominiumis locatedand--is-noteffective
until sorecorded.

(c) Reallocations.—Every merger or consolidation agreement must
providefor the reallocation of the commonelementinterests, common
expenseliability, includingbothgeneralandlimitedcommonexpenses,and
portionofthevotesin theresultingassociationamongtheunits-of-theresult—
ing condominiumeither:
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(1) bystatingthereallocationsor theformulasupon which theyare
based;or

(2) bystatingthe commonelementinterests,commonexpenseliabil-
ity, includingboth generalandlimited commonexpenses,andportionof
the votesin theresultingassociationwhichareallocatedto all- oftheunits
comprisingeachofthepreexistingcondominiums,andprovidingthat the
common elementinterests, commonexpenseliability, including both
generaland limitedcommonexpenses,andportion of the votes in the
associationfor the resulting condominiumshall be thesameas was allo-
catedto eachunitformerlycomprisingapartofthepreexisting-condomin-
ium bythedeclarationofthepreexistingcondominium.
(d) Actionbydeclarant.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsubsections

(a) and (b), if a declarantexpresslyretainedthe specialdeclarant right to
mergeor consolidatea condominiumpursuantto section3205(13)(relating
to contentsofdeclaration; all condominiums)andif thedeclarantexercised
suchright within the timeperiodallowedforsuchexercisebygivingwritten
noticeto that effectto all unit ownersaccompaniedby a copyofthe agree-
mentevidencingsue/i tnergeror consolidation,thensuchagreementmaybe
executedby the declarantrather than by thepresidentof theassociationof
thatcondominiumandwithout thenecessityforapprovalor consentbyunit
ownersor their mortgagees,providedthat theagreementis recordedwithin
thetimeperiodallowedfor theexerciseofthisspecialdeclarant=right.

Section 5. Sections3301, 3302, 3303, 3304, 3306, 3308, 3310, 3311,
3312,3313,3314,3315and3316of Title 68 areamendedto read:
§ 3301. Organizationof unit owners’ association.

A unit owners’associationshall be organizedno laterthanthe date[the
condominiumis created]thefirstunit ofthecondominiumisconveyedto a
personother thana successordeclarant.Themembershipof the association
atall timesshall consistexclusivelyof all theunitownersor, following termi-
nationof the condominium,of all former unit ownersentitled to distribu-
tionsof proceedsundersection3220 (relating to terminationof condomin-
ium) or their heirs,successorsor assigns.The associationshall beorganized
asaprofit or nonprofitcorporationor asanunincorporatedassociation.
§ 3302. Powers of unit owners’ association.

(a) General rule.—Subject to the provisions of thedeclaration,the asso-
ciation,evenif unincorporated,may:

(1) Adoptandamendbylawsandrulesandregulations.
(2) Adoptandamendbudgetsfor revenues,expendituresandreserves

andcollectassessmentsforcommonexpensesfromunit owners.
(3) Hire andterminatemanagingagentsandotheremployees,agents

andindependentcontractors.
(4) Institute, defendor intervenein litigation or administrativepro-

ceedingsin its ownnameon behalfof itself or two or moreunit ownerson
mattersaffectingthecondominium.

(5) Makecontractsandincurliabilities.
(6) Regulatethe use,maintenance,repair, replacementandmodifica-

tion of commonelements.
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(7) Causeadditional improvementsto be made as a part of the
commonelements.

(8) Acquire, hold, encumberand conveyin its own nameany right,
title or interestto realor personalproperty,butcommonelementsmayiie
conveyedorsubjectedto asecurityinterestonlypursuanttotheprovisions~
ofsection3318 (relating to conveyanceor encumbranceofcommonele-
ments).

(9) Granteasements,leases,licensesandconcessionsthroughor over
thecommonelements,but anysucheasement,lease,licenseorconcession:

(i) that is notfor the benefitof all or substantiallyall ofthe unit
ownersshallnot begrantedwithoutthesameunit ownerapprovalthat
isrequfredfor anamendmentto thedeclaration;or

(ii) that materially impairs any right or benefit that oneor more
unit ownersmayhavewith respecttothe commonelementsshalhwt-be
grantedwithouttheprior written approvalofthoseunit owners.
(10) Imposeand receiveany payments,feesor chargesfor the use,

rental or operationof the commonelementsother thanlimited common
elementsdescribedin section3202(2)and(4) (relatingtounit boundaries).

(11) Imposechargesfor late paymentof assessmentsand,afternotice
andan opportunityto beheard,levyreasonablefines for violationsof the
declaration,bylawsandrulesandregulationsof theassociation.

(12) Imposereasonablechargesfor the preparationandrecordation:of
amendmentstothe declaration,resalecertificatesrequiredby section 3407
(relatingtoresalesof units) or statementsof unpaidassessments.

(13) Provide for the indemnification of its officers and executive
boardandmaintaindirectors’andofficers’ liability insurance.

(14) Exerciseanyotherpowersconferredby thedeclarationorbylaws.
(15) Exerciseall otherpowersthatmay beexercisedin thisCommon-

wealthby legalentitiesof thesametypeastheassociation.
(16) Exerciseany other powersnecessaryandproper for the gover-

nanceandoperationof theassociation.
(17) Assignits right tofutureincome,includingtheright toreceivethe

paymentsmadeon accountofcommonexpenseassessments,but onlyto
theextentthedeclarationexpresslysoprovides.

(18) Assignor delegateanypowersof the associationlisted in this
section to a masterassociationsubjectto theprovisionsofsection3222
(relating to masterassociations)andacceptany assignmentor delegation
ofpowersfromoneor morecondominiumsorother incorporatedorunin-
corporatedassociations.
(b) Restrictionon limitations in declaration.—Notwithstandingsubsec-

tion (a),thedeclarationmaynot imposelimitations on thepowerof theasso-
ciation to deal with the declarantthat aremorerestrictivethanthe limita-
tions imposedon thepowerof theassociationtodealwith otherpersons.
§ 3303. Executiveboard membersand officers.

(a) Powersandfiduciary status.—Exceptasprovidedin the declaration,
the bylaws,in subsection(b) or otherprovisionsof this subpart,the execu-
tive boardmayact in all instanceson behalfof theassociation.[The] In the
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performanceoftheir duties,theofficersandmembersof theexecutiveboard
[appointedby thedeclarantaresubjectto liability asfiduciariesof the unit
ownersfor their actsor omissionsishallstandin afiduciary relation to the
associationand shall performthefrduties, including dutiesas membersof
any committeeof the boardupon which theymayserve,in goodfaith in a
mannertheyreasonablybelieveto be in thebestinterestsoftheassociation
and with such care, including reasonableinquiry, skill and diligence, as a
personofordinaryprudencewoulduseundersimilar cfrcumstances.In per-
forminghisduties,an officeror executiveboardmembershall beentitledto
rely in goodfaith on information,opinions,reportsor statements,including
financial statementsand otherfinancial data, in eachcasepreparedor pre-
sentedbyanyofthefoiowing:

(1) Oneor moreother officersor employeesof theassociationwhom
the officer or executiveboard memberreasonablybelievesto be reliable
andcompetentin thematterspresented.

(2) Counsel,public accountantsor otherpersonsas to matters which
theofficerorexecutiveboardmemberreasonablybelievesto bewithin the
professionalorexpertcompetenceofsuchperson.

(3) A committeeof theexecutiveboardupon whichhedoesnot serve,
dulydesignatedin accordancewith law, asto matterswithin its designated
authority, whichcommitteetheofficerorexecutiveboardmemberreason-
ablybelievesto meritconfidence.

Anofficeror executiveboardmembershallnotbeconsideredto beactingin
goodfaith if he hasknowledgeconcerningthematterin questionthat would
causehisreliancetobeunwarranted.

(b) Limitation on authority.—Theexecutiveboardmaynot acton behalf
of the associationto amendthe declaration(section3219), to terminatethe
condominium(section3220) or to elect membersof the executiveboardor
determinethe qualifications,powersanddutiesor termsof office of execu-
tive boardmembers(section3303(e))but theexecutiveboardmayfill vacan-
ciesin its membershipfor the unexpiredportionof anyterm. Theexecutive
boardshalldeliverto all unit ownerscopiesofeachbudgetapprovedby the
executiveboardandnoticeofanycapital expenditureapproved-by-theexecu-~
tive boardpromptlyaftereithersuchapproval. In addition to other rights
conferredby the declaration,bylaws or this subpart,the unit owners,by
majority or any larger vote specifiedin the declaration,may reject any
budgetor capital expenditureapprovedby the executiveboard,within 30
daysafter theapproval.

(c) Statusduringperiod of declarantcontrol.—Subjectto subsection(d),
the declarationmayprovidefor aperiodof declarantcontrolof the associa-
tion during which period a declarantor personsdesignatedby him may
appointandremovetheofficers and membersof the executiveboard.Any
periodof declarantcontrolextendsfromthedateof thefirst conveyanceof a
unit to apersonotherthanadeclarantforaperiodnot exceedingsevenyears
in thecaseof aflexible condominiumcontainingconvertible-realestateor to
whichadditional real estatemay be added,or five yearsin the caseof any
othercondominium.Regardlessof theperiodprovidedin thedeclaration,a
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period of declarantcontrol terminatesno later than 180 daysafter convey-
anceof 75% of the units to unit ownersother thana declarant.A declarant
may voluntarily surrenderthe right to appoint and remove officers and
membersof theexecutiveboardbeforeterminationof thatperiodbutin that
eventhe may require, for the durationof theperiod of declarantcontrol,
thatspecifiedactionsof theassociationor executiveboard,as describedin a
recordedinstrumentexecutedby thedeclarant,be approvedby thedeclarant
beforetheybecomeeffective.

(d) Election of membersduring transferof declarantcontrol.—Notlater
than60 daysafterconveyanceof 25%of theunits to unit ownersotherthan
a declarant,not lessthan25°7oof themembersof theexecutiveboardshallbe
electedby unit ownersotherthanthe declarant.Not laterthan60 daysafter
conveyanceof 50% of the units to unit ownersotherthan a declarant,not
less than331/3% of themembersof the executiveboardshall be electedby
unit ownersotherthanthedeclarant.

(e) Electionof membersandofficers following declarantcontrol.—Not
laterthantheterminationof anyperiodof declarantcontrol,theunit owners
shall electanexecutiveboardof at least threemembersat leasta majority of
whom must beunit owners,exceptthat the executiveboardmay consistof
twomembers,both of whom mustbeunit owners,if thecondominiumcon-
sistsof twounits. The executiveboardshall electthe officers. The persons
electedshalltakeoffice uponelection.

(1) Calculation of percentagesof units conveyed.—In determining
whethertheperiodof declarantcontrol hasterminatedundersubsection(c),
or whetherunit ownersotherthana declarantareentitled to electmembers
of the executiveboardundersubsection(d), thepercentageof theunitscon-
veyed is presumedto bethat percentagewhich would havebeenconveyedif
all theunitsthedeclaranthasbuilt or reservedtheright tobuild in thedecla-
rationwereincludedin thecondominium.
§ 3304. Transferof specialdeclarantrights.

(a) Executionandrecordinginstrumentof transfer.—Nospecialdeclar-
ant rights (section3103)createdor reservedunderthis subpartmay betrans-
ferred except by an instrumentevidencingthe transferrecordedin every
county in which any portion of the condominiumis locatedin the same
recordsas are maintainedfor therecordingof deedsof real propertyand
shall be indexedin the nameof the condominiumin both the grantorand
granteeindex. Theinstrumentis not effectiveunlessexecutedby thetrans-
feree.

(b) Liability of declarant following transfer.—Upontransfer of any
specialdeclarantright, theliability of a transferordeclarantis asfollows:

(1) A transferoris not relievedof any obligationor liability arising
beforethe transferand remainsliable for warranty obligationsimposed
uponhim by this subpart.Lackof privity doesnotdepriveanyunit owner
of standingtobring anactionto enforceanyobligationof thetransferor.

(2) If [a transferor retains any specialdeclarant right or if] a successor
to any specialdeclarantright is an affiliate of a declarant(section3103),
the transferor [is subject to liability for all obligations and liabilities
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imposedon a declarantby thissubpartor by the declarationarisingafter
the transferand] is jointly andseverallyliable with Ethel anysuccessorfor
the liabilities andobligationsor liabilities of the successor[which relate]
relatingto thecondominium.

(2.1) If a transferorretainsany specialdeclarant right, but transfers
oneor moreother specialdeclarant rights to a successorwho is not an
affiliate ofthe declarant,the transferoris liableforanyobligationsor lia-
bilities imposedon a declarantbythissubpartor by thedeclarationrelat-
ing totheretainedspecialdeclarantrightsarisingafter thetransfer.

(3) A transferor[who retainsno specialdeclarantright] hasno liabil-
ity for anyactor omissionor anybreachof acontractualor warrantyobli-
gation arisingfrom the exerciseof a specialdeclarantright by a successor
declarantwho is not an affiliate of the transferorandto whomthespecial
declarantright hasnot theretoforebeenassigned.
(c) Rightsof purchaserin foreclosure,etc. proceedings.—Unlessother-

wise providedin a mortgageinstrumentor deedof trust, in caseof foreclo-
sureof amortgage,sale by atrusteeunderadeedof trust or sale under[the
FederalBankruptcyAct] 11 U.S.C. (relating to bankruptcy)or receivership
proceedingsof anyunitsownedby a declarantin thecondominiumoraddi-
tionalrealestatein aflexiblecondominium,apersonacquiringtitle to all the
units being foreclosedor sold, but only upon his request,succeedsto all
specialdeclarantrights relatedto suchunitsor additionalrealestate,or only
to any rights reservedin the declarationpursuantto section3217 (relatingto
[use for salespurposes]declarant’s offices,modelsand signs)and heldby
that declarantto maintainmodels,salesofficesandsigns.Thejudgmentor
instrument conveyingtitle shall provide for transferof only the special
declarantrightsrequested.

(d) Rightsof declarantfollowing foreclosure,etc. proceedings.—Upon
foreclosure,tax sale,judicial sale, sale by atrusteeundera deedof trust or
saleunder [the FederalBankruptcyAct] 11 U.S.C.(relating to bankruptcy)
or receivershipor similar proceedingsof all units andotherreal estatein a
condominiumownedby adeclarant:

(1) thedeclarantceasestohaveanyspecialdeclarantrights;and
(2) the periodof declarantcontrol (section3303(c))terminatesunless

the judgmentor instrumentconveyingtitle providesfor transferof all
specialdeclarantrightsheldbythat declarantto asuccessordeclarant.
(e) Liabilities andobligationsof successors.—Theliabilities andobliga-

tionsof personswho succeedtospecialdeclarantrightsareasf-nliows:
(1) A successorto any specialdeclarantright who is anaffiliate of a

declarantis subject to all obligationsand liabilities imposed on [any
declarantjthetransferorby thissubpartor by thedeclaration.

(2) A successorto any specialdeclarantright, other thana successor
describedin paragraph(3) or (4), who is not an affiliate of a declarantis
subjectto all obligationsandliabilities imposed[upon a declarantJ by this
subpartor the declaration[but he is not subjectto liability for misrepre-
sentationsor warranty obligations on componentsmade by any previous
declarant or madebefore the condominiumwascreated,or for a breach of
fiduciary obligation by any previousdeclarant.I:
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(i) on a declarant which relate to his exercise or nonexerciseof
specialdeclarantrights;or

(ii) on histransferor,otherthan:
(A) misrepresentationsby anypreviousdeclarant,exceptto the

extentknowinglycontinuedorpermittedto continuewithout-correct-
ing suchmisrepresentations;

(B) warranty obligationson improvementsmadeby anyprevi-
ousdeclarantormadebeforethecondominiumwascreated;

(C) breachofanyfiduciaryobligation byanypreviousdeclarant
or hisappointeesto theexecutiveboard; or

(D) any liability or obligation imposedon the transferoras a
resultofthetransferor’sactsoromissionsafter thetransfer.

(3) A successorto only a right reservedin the declarationto maintain
models,salesoffices andsigns(section3217),if he is notan affiliate of a
declarant,may not exerciseany otherspecialdeclarantright andis not
subjectto anyliability or obligationasa declarantexcepttheobligationto
providea public offering statementandany liability arisingas a result
thereof.

(4) A successorto all specialdeclarantrights heldbyhis transferor
who is not anaffiliate of [a] that transferordeclarantandwho succeeded
to thoserights pursuantto a deedin lieu of foreclosureor a judgmentor
instrumentconveyingtitle to units undersubsection(c) may declarehis
intention in arecordedinstrumentto hold thoserights solely for transfer
to anotherperson.Thereafter,until transferringall specialdeclarantrights
to any personacquiringtitle to anyunit ownedby the successoror until
recordingan instrumentpermittingexerciseof all thoserights, thatsucces-
sormaynot exerciseanyof thoserights otherthan[the] any right heldby
histransferorto control theexecutiveboardin accordancewith theprovi-
sionsof section3303(c)(relating toexecutiveboardmembersandofficers)
for the duration of any period of declarantcontrol and any attempted
exerciseof those rights is void. So long as a successordeclarantmaynot
exercisespecialdeclarantrights under thissubsectionhe is not subjectto
anyliability or obligationas adeclarantotherthanliability for the succes-
sor’sactsandomissionsundersection 3303(c).
(0 Limitation on liability of successor.—Nothingin thissectionsubjects

any successorto a specialdeclarantright to anyclaimsagainstor otherobli-
gationsof a transferordeclarantother thanclaimsandobligationsarising
underthissubpartor thedeclaration.
§ 3306. Bylaws.

(a) Mandatoryprovisions.—Thebylawsof the associationmustprovide
for:

(1) Thenumberof membersof theexecutiveboardandthetitlesof the
officersof theassociation.

(2) Electionby the executiveboardof apresident,treasurer,secretary
andanyotherofficersof theassociationthebylawsspecify.

(3) Thequalifications,powersandduties,termsof office andmanner
of electingandremovingexecutiveboardmembersandofficersandfilling
vacancies.
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(4) Which, if any, of its powersthe executiveboardor officers may
delegateto otherpersonsor to amanagingagent.

(5) Which of its officers may prepare,execute,certify and record
amendmentstothedeclarationonbehalfof theassociation.

(6) Themethodofamendingthebylaws.
(b) Other provisions.—Subjectto the provisionsof the declaration,the

bylaws may providefor anyothermattersthe associationdeemsnecessary
andappropriate.
§ 3308. Meetings.

Thebylaws must requirethatmeetingsof the associationbe heldatleast
onceeachyear andprovidefor specialmeetings.The bylaws must specify
whichof theassociation’sofficers,not lessthantennormorethan60 daysin
advanceof any meeting, shall causenoticeto be hand deliveredor sent
prepaidby United Statesmail to the mailing addressof eachunit or to any
othermailingaddressdesignatedin writing by theunit owner.Thenoticeof
anymeetingmuststatethetimeandplaceof themeetingandtheitems-onthe
agenda,includingthegeneralnatureof anyproposedamendmentto thedec-
larationor bylaws,anybudgetorassessmentchangesand, wherethedeclara-
don or bylawsrequireapprovalofunit owners,anyproposalto removean
executiveboardmemberorofficer.
§ 3310. Voting; proxies.

(a) [Multiple ownersof a unit.—If only one of the multiple owners of a
unit is present at a meeting of the association, he is entitled to castall the
votesallocated to that unit.] Unit ownerotherthannaturalperson.—Ifthe
ownerofa unit is a corporation, joint venture,partnershipor unincorpo-
ratedassociation,thenaturalpersonwhoshallbeentitledtocastthevotefor
such unit shall be thepersonnamedin a certificateexecuted-bysuch-entity
pursuantto its governingdocuments.If the ownerofa unit is a trust, the
trusteeor trusteesshallbe deemedto be theownerfor the votingpurposes.
Wheretheownershipofaunit is in morethanoneperson,thenaturalperson
whoshall beentitledto castthe voteofsuchunit shall be thepersonnamed
in a certificateexecutedbyall oftheownersofsuchunit andfiled with the
secretaryor, in the absenceofsuchnamedpersonfrom the meetingor the
failure to executeandfile sucha certificate, thepersonwhoshallbeendUed
to castthe voteof suchunit shall bethe personowningsuch unit who is
present.If more than one of the multiple ownersare present, the votesallo-
catedto thatunit maybecastonlyin accordancewith theirunanimousagree-
ment unlessthe declarationexpresslyprovidesotherwise.There[is] shall be
deemedto beunanimousagreementif any oneof themultiple ownerscasts
the votesallocatedto thatunit without protestbeingmadepromptly to the
personpresidingover the meetIngby any of the otherownersof the unit.
Suchcertificateshallbe validuntil revokedbya subsequentcertificatesimi-
larly executed.Exceptwhereçxecutlonby ownersof a unit in the same
mannerasa deedis requfredin thissubpartandsubjectto the-provisionsof
thedeclarationandbylaws,wherevertheapprovalor disapprovalofa unit
owner is required by this subpart, the declaration or the bylaws, such
approvalor disapprovalshallbemadeonlyby thepersonwhowouldl~enti-
tied tocastthevoteofsuchunitatanymeetingoftheassociation.
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(l.~) Proxies.—Votesallocatedto aunit may be castpursuantto a proxy
duly executedby aunit owner. If aunit is ownedby morethanoneperson,
eachownerof theunit mayvoteor registerprotestto the castingof votesby
the otherownersof the unit througha duly executedproxy. A unit owner
maynot revokeaproxygivenpursuantto thissectionexceptby actual-notice
of revocationto the personpresidingover a meetingof the association.A
proxy is void if it is not datedor purportsto berevocablewithout notice.A
proxyterminatesoneyearafter itsdateunlessit specifiesashorterterm.

[(c) Cumulative and class voting.—The declarationmay provide for
cumulativevoting only for the purposeof electingmembersof theexecutive
boardandfor classvoting on specifiedissuesaffecting theclassif necessary
to protectvalid interestsof theclass.A declarantmaynot utilize cumulative
orclassvoting for thepurposeof evadinganylimitation imposedon declar-
antsby thissubpart.1

(d) Unitsownedby association.—Novotesallocatedto aunit ownedby
theassociationmaybecast.
§ 3311. Tort and contract liability.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) An actionin tort allegingawrongdoneby adeclarantor hisagent

or employeein connectionwith aportionof anyconvertibleor withdraw-
able realestateor otherportionof thecondominiumwhichthe declarant
hasthe responsibilityto maintainmaynot bebroughtagainsttheassocia-
tionoragainstaunit ownerotherthanadeclarant.

(2) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby paragraph(1):
(i) An actionin tort allegingawrongdoneby the associationor by

an agentor employeeof the association,or an actionarisingfrom a
contractmadeby or on behalf of the association,shall be brought
againsttheassociation.

(ii) A unit ownershallnot besubjectto suitor, exceptasotherwise
provided by subsection(b), be otherwisedirectly or indirectly held
accountablefor the actsof theassociationor its agentsor employeeson
behalfof theassociation.
(3) If the tort or breachof contractoccurredduring any period of

declarantcontrol (section3303(c)), the declarantis liable to the associa-
tion for all unreimbursedlossessufferedby the associationas aresultof
that tort or breachof contract,includingcostsandreasonableattorney’s
fees.If a claimfora tort orbreachofcontractismadeaftertheperiodof
declarantcontrol, theassociationshallhaveno right againstthedeclarant
underthisparagraph unlesstheassociationshallhavegiventhed~cliwarU:

(I) noticeoftheexistenceofsuchaclaimpromptlyafterthedate-on
whichoneor moremembersofthe executiveboardwho are notdesig-
neesofthedeclarantlearnsoftheexistenceofsuchaclaim;and

(l:~ an opportunityto defendagainstsuchclaim on behalfofthe
associationbutatthedeclarant’sexpense.

Any statuteof limitation affectingtheassociation’sright of actionunder
thissectionis tolleduntil theperiodof declarantcontrol terminates.
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(4) A unit owner is not precludedfrom bringing an actioncontem-
platedby thissubsectionbecauseheis aunitowneror amemberor officer
of theassociation.
(b) Lien of judgment.—~A]Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissubpart,

a judgmentfor moneyagainsttheassociation,if andwhenenteredof record
againstthe nameof the associationin theoffice of the clerk of the court of
commonpleasof thecountyor countieswherethecondominiumis located,
or in the office of thebranchof thecourt of commonpleasembracingsuch
countyor counties,shallalsoconstitutea lien againsteachunit for apro rata
shareof the amountof thatjudgment,including interestthereon,basedon
the commonexpenseliability allocatedto that unit (section3208).No other
propertyof aunit owner is subjectto the claimsof creditorsof theassocia-
tion.

(c) Indexing judgment.—A judgment against the associationshall be
indexedin thenameof thecondominium.

(d) Applicability of section.—Theprovisions of this section shall be
applicableto all associationswithout regardto whether the associationis
organizedasacorporationor asanunincorporatedassociation.
§ 3312. Insurance.

(a) Insuranceto becarriedby association.—Commencingnot laterthan
thetimeof thefirst conveyanceof aunit to apersonotherthana declarant,
the associationshallmaintain,totheextentreasonablyavailable:

(1) Propertyinsuranceon thecommonelementsandunitsexclusiveof
improvementsandbettermentsinstalled in units[by unit owners]insuring
againstall risksof directphysicallosscommonlyinsuredagainstor, in the
caseof a conversion[condominium] building, against fire andextended
coverageperils. The total amount of insuranceafter applicationof any
deductiblesshall be not less than 80% of the actual cashvalue of the
insuredpropertyexclusiveof land, excavations,foundationsand other
itemsnormallyexcludedfrompropertypolicies.

(2) Comprehensivegeneralliability insurance,including medicalpay-
mentsinsurance,in an amountdeterminedby the executiveboardbut not
lessthananyamountspecifiedin the declarationcoveringall occurrences
commonly insuredagainstfor death,bodily injury andpropertydamage
arisingout of or in connectionwith theuse,ownershipor maintenanceof
thecommonelements.
(b) Other insurancecarriedby association.—Ifthe insurancedescribed

in subsection(a) is not maintained,the associationpromptly shall cause
noticeof that factto behanddeliveredor sentprepaidby United Statesmail
to all unit owners.The declarationmay requirethe associationto carry any
other insuranceandtheassociationin any eventmay carry anyother insur-
anceit deemsappropriatetoprotecttheassociationor theunitowners.

(c) Contentsof insurancepolicies.—Insurancepolicies carriedpursuant
to subsection(a) mustprovidethat:

(1) Eachunit owner is aninsuredpersonunderthepolicy with respect
to liability arisingout of his ownershipof an undivided interest in the
commonelementsor membershipin theassociation.
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(2) Theinsurerwaivesits right to subrogationunderthepolicy against
anyunit ownerof thecondominiumor membersof hishousehold.

(3) No act or omissionby any unit owner, unlessacting within the
scopeof his authorityon behalfof theassociation,will void the policy or
bea conditionto recoveryunderthepolicy.

(4) If, at thetimeof a lossunderthepolicy, thereis otherinsurancein
the nameof a unit owner covering the sameproperty coveredby the
policy, the policy is primary insurancenot contributing with the other
insurance.
(d) Proceedsfrom propertyinsurance.—Anyloss coveredby the prop-

erty policy undersubsection(a)(1) shallbe adjustedwith theassociationbut
the insuranceproceedsfor that loss shallbepayableto anyinsurancetrustee
designatedfor thatpurposeor otherwiseto the associationandnot to any
mortgageeor beneficiaryundera deedof trust. The insurancetrusteeor the
associationshall hold any insuranceproceedsin trust for unit ownersand
lienholdersastheir interestsmay appear.Subjectto theprovisionsof subsec-
tion (g), the proceedsshallbedisbursedfirst for the repairor restorationof
the damagedcommonelementsandunits andunit ownersandlienholders
are not entitled to receivepaymentof any portionof the proceedsunless
thereis asurplusof proceedsafter thecommonelementsandunitshavebeen
completelyrepairedor restoredor thecondominiumis terminated.

(e) Unit ownermayobtain insurance.—Aninsurancepolicy issuedto the
associationdoesnot preventa unit owner from obtaininginsurancefor his
ownbenefit.

(1) Evidenceand cancellationof insurance.—Aninsurerthathasissued
an insurancepolicy underthis sectionshall issuecertificatesor memoranda
of insuranceto theassociationand, uponrequest,to anyunit owner, mort-
gageeor beneficiaryundera deedof trust. The insurancemaynot be can-
celleduntil 30daysafternoticeof the proposedcancellationhasbeenmailed
to theassociation,eachunit ownerandeachmortgageeor beneficiaryunder
adeedof trusttowhomcertificatesof insurancehavebeenissued.

(g) Dispositionof insuranceproceeds.—
(1) Any portionof the condominiumdamagedor destroyedshall be

repairedor replacedpromptlyby theassociationunless:
(i) thecondominiumis terminated;
(ii) repair or replacementwould be illegal underany stateor local

healthor safetystatuteor ordinance;or
(iii) eighty percentof the unit owners,including everyownerof a

unit or assignedlimited commonelementwhichwill not berebuilt,vote
not to rebuild.

The cost of repair or replacementin excessof insuranceproceedsand
reservesis acommonexpense.

(2) If theentirecondominiumis notrepairedor replaced:
(i) theinsuranceproceedsattributableto thedamagedcommon:ele-

mentsshallbeusedto restorethedamagedareato aconditioncompati-
blewith theremainderof thecondominium;
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(ii) the insuranceproceeds attributable to units and limited
common elementswhich are not rebuilt shall be distributed to the
ownersof thoseunitsandtheownersof the unitsto whichthoselimited
commonelementswereassigned;and

(iii) theremainderof theproceedsshallbedistributedto all the unit
ownersin proportionto theircommonelementinterests.

If the unit ownersvotenot to rebuildany unit, thatunit’s entirecommon
elementinterest,votesin theassociationandcommonexpenseliability are
automaticallyreallocateduponthevoteasif theunit hadbeencondemned
under section 3107(a) (relating to eminentdomain) and the association
promptlyshall prepare,executeandrecordan amendmentto thedeclara-
tion reflectingthereallocations.

(3) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this subsection,section3220
(relating to termination of condominium) governs the distribution of
insuranceproceedsif thecondominiumis terminated.
(h) Nonresidentialcondominiums.—Theprovisionsof this sectionmay

be varied or waived in the caseof a condominiumall of whose units are
restrictedto nonresidentialuse.
§ 3313. Surplusfunds.

[Unless otherwiseprovided in the declaration,any surplusfundsof the
associationremainingafter paymentof or provision for commonexpenses
andanyprepaymentof reservesmustbecreditedtotheunit ownersto reduce
their futurecommonexpenseassessments.lAnyamountsaccumulated-from
assessmentsfor limitedcommonexpensesandincomefromtheoperationof
limitedcommonelementsto whichsuchlimited commonexpense~pertain-in
excessof the amount requfredfor actual limited commonexpensesand
reservesfor future limitedcommonexpensesshall be creditedto eachunit
assessedfor a shareofsuchlimited commonexpensesin proportion to the
share of such limited commonexpensesso assessed,thesecredits to be
applied, unlessthe declaration provides otherwise, to the next monthly
assessmentsof limited commonexpensesagainstthat unit underthe then
currentfiscalyear’sbudget, andthereafter, until exhausted.Any amounts
accumulatedfrom assessmentsfor generalcommonexpensesandincome
fromtheoperationofthecommonelements,otherthanlimited commonele-
mentswith regardto which limited commonexpensesareassessed,in excess
oftheamountrequiredforactualgeneralcommonexpenses-and-re-servesfor
futuregeneralcommonexpensesshall becreditedto eachunit in accordance
with suchunit’s interestsin commonelements,thesecreditsto be applied,
unlessthedeclarationprovidesotherwise,to thenextmonthlyassessmentsof
generalcommonexpensesagainstthat unit underthe then current fiscal
year’sbudget,andthereafter,untilexhausted.
§ 3314. Assessmentsfor commonexpenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Until theassociationmakesacommonexpenseassess-
ment,thedeclarantshallpayall theexpensesof the condominium.After any
assessmenthasbeenmadeby the association,assessmentsshall be madeat
leastannuallyandshallbebasedon abudgetadoptedatleastannuallyby the
association.Thebudgetsoftheassociationshall segregatelimitedcommon
expensesfromgeneralcommonexpensesif andto theextentapproptiate~
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(b) Allocation and interest.—Exceptfor assessmentsunder subsection
(c), commonexpensesshall be assessedagainstall the units in accordance
with thecommonexpenseliability allocatedto eachunit (section3208)in the
caseof general commonexpensesand in accordancewith subsection(c) in
the case of special allocations of expenses~Any past due assessmentor
installmentthereofshall bearinterestat therateestablishedby the associa-
tionnot exceeding15%peryear.

(c) [Limited] Specialallocationsof expenses.—Exceptasprovidedby the
declaration:

(1) [anyl Any common expenseassociatedwith the maintenance,
repairor replacementof a limited commonelementshall be assessedin
equalsharesagainstthe units to which thatlimited commonelementwas
assignedatthetimetheexpensewasincurredE;and].

(2) [any] Any commonexpensebenefitingfewer thanall of the units
shallbeassessedexclusivelyagainsttheunitsbenefited.

(3) Thecostsof insuranceshall beassessedin proportion to risk and
the costs of utilities that are separatelymeteredto each unit shall be
assessedin proportion tousage.

(4) If any commonexpenseis causedby the negligenceor misconduct
of any unit owner, the associationmay assessthat expenseexclusively
againsthisunit.
(d) Reallocation.—If common expense liabilities are reallocated,

commonexpenseassessmentsandanyinstallmentthereofnot yet dueshall
be recalculatedin accordancewith the reallocatedcommonexpenseliabili-
ties.
§ 3315. Lien forassessments.

(a) Generalrule.—Theassociationhasalienon aunit for anyassessment
levied againstthatunit or fines imposedagainstits unit owner from thetime
theassessmentor fine becomesdue.Theassociation’slien maybeforeclosed
in like manneras amortgageon real estate.A judicial or othersaleof the
unit in executionof acommonelementlien or anyother lien shall not affect
the lien of a mortgagethereon, except the mortgagefor which the sale is
beingheld, if themortgageis orshall beprior to all other liensupon thesanre
propertyexceptthoseliens identified in 42 Pa.C.S. § 8152(a) (relating to
judicial saleasaffecting lien ofmortgage)andliensfor condominiumassess-
mentscreatedunder this section.Unlessthe declarationotherwiseprovides,
fees, charges, late charges, fines and interest charged pursuant to
section3302(a)(10),(11) and(12) (relatingto powersof unit owners’associa-
tion) and reasonablecostsand expensesof the association,including legal
fees, incurred in connectionwith collection of any sumsdue the association
by the unit owner or enforcementof the provisions of the declaration,
bylaws, rules or regulationsagainstthe unit ownerareenforceableasassess-
mentsunderthissection.If anassessmentis payablein installments~,thefull
amountof the assessmentbecomeseffectiveasa lien from the time thefirst
installmentthereofbecomesduel and one or more installments is notpaid
whendue,theentire outstandingbalanceofthe assessmentbecomeseffective
asalien from theduedateofthe delinquentinstallment.
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(b) Priority of lien.—
(1) Generalrule.—A lien underthis sectionis prior to all other liens

andencumbrancesonaunit except:
(i) Liens andencumbrancesrecordedbeforethe recordationof the

declaration.
(ii) [Mortgagesand deedsof trust on theunit securingfirst mort-

gageholdersandrecordedbefore theduedateof theassessmentor the
duedateof thefirst installmentpayableon theassessment.]Mort-ga-ges
and deeds of trust on the unit securing first mortgageholders and
recordedbeforethe duedateof the assessment,if the assessmentisnot
payablein installments,or the duedateof the unpaidinstallment, if the
assessmentispayablein installments.

(iii) Liens for real estate taxesandothergovernmentalassessments
or chargesagainsttheunit.
(2) Limited nondivestiture.—The association’s lien for common

expensesshallbedivestedbyajudicial saleof theunit:
(i) As to unpaid common expense assessments made under

section 3314(b) (relating to assessments for common expenses) that
come due during the six monthsimmediatelyprecedinginstitutionof an
actionto enforcecollectionof alien againsta unit by a judicial sale,
onlyto theextentthatthesix months unpaid assessments are-paid -outof
theproceedsof thesale.

(ii) As to unpaid common expense assessmentsmade under
section3314(b)otherthanthesix monthsassessmentreferredto in sub-
paragraph(i), in the full amountof theseunpaidassessments,whether
or not the proceeds of the judicial sale are adequate to pay these assess-
ments.To theextentthe proceedsof the salearesufficientto paysome
or all of theseadditionalassessments,after satisfactionin full of the
costs of the judicial sale, and the liens and encumbrances of the types
described in paragraph (1) and the unpaid commonexpense assessments
that come due during the six-month period described in subparagraph
(i), they shall be paid before any remaining proceeds may be paidto-any
otherclaimant,includingthepriorownerof theunit.
(3) Monetary exemption.—The lien is not subject to the provisions of

42 Pa.C.S. § 8123 (relating to general monetary exemption).
(c) Notice andperfection of lien.—Subjectto the provisionsof subsec-

tion (b), recordingof thedeclarationconstitutesrecordnoticeandperfection
of thelien.

(d) Limitation of actions.—A lien for unpaid assessments is extinguished
unless proceedings to enforce the lien are instituted within three years after
the assessments become payable.

(e) Other remedies preserved.—Nothing in this section shall be construed
to prohibitactionsor suitsto recoversumsforwhichsubsection(a) createsa
lien or toprohibitanassociationfromtakingadeedin lieu of foreclosure.

(f) Costs andattorney’s fees.—A judgment or decree in any action or
suit broughtunder this sectionshall includecostsand reasonable attorney’s
feesfor theprevailingparty.
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(g) Statementof unpaidassessments.—Theassociationshall furnish to a
unit owner upon written request a recordable statement setting forth the
amount of unpaid assessments currently levied againsthis unit and any
creditsof surplusin favor ofhis unitpursuantto section3313 frelating to
surplusfunds). The Statementshall be furnishedwithin ten businessdays
after receipt of the request and is binding on the association,the executive
board and every unit owner.
§ 3316. Associationrecords.

During theperiodofdeclarantcontrol, theassociationshall keepdetailed
financialrecords,including, without limitation, arecordofexpensespaidby
the declarantuntil the commencementof commonexpenseassessmentsby
the associationundersection3314(a) (relating to assessmentsfor common
expenses),the commencementdateofcommonexpenseassessmentsby the
associationand,for theperiodcommencingon suchdate,a recordforeach
unit in the condominium(including those ownedby the declarants)of its
commonexpenseassessmentsand the paymentsthereof.The association
shallkeepfinancial recordssufficiently detailedto enabletheassociationto
comply with section3407 (relating to resalesof units). All financial and
other records shall be madereasonably available for examination-by--any- unit
owner and his authorized agents.

Section 6. Title 68 is amended by adding sections to read:
§ 3318. Conveyanceor encumbranceofcommonelements.

(a) Generalrule.—Portionsofthecommonelementsmaybeconveyedor
subjectedto a securityinterestby the associationif thepersonsentitled to
castat least80% ofthevotesin theassociation,including 80%ofthevotes
allocatedto unitsnotownedbyadeclarantoranylargerpercentagethedec-
laration specifies,agree to that action, but all the ownersofunitsto which
anylimitedcommonelementis allocatedmustagree in order to conveythat
limited commonelementor subjectit to a securityinterest. Thedeclaration
mayspecifya smallerpercentageonlyif all oftheunitsare restrictedexclu-
sivelyto nonresidentialuses.Proceedsofthesaleare an assetoftheassocia-
tion.

(b) Requiredagreement.—Anagreementto conveycommonelementsor
subjectthemto a securityinterestmustbeevidencedby theexecutionofan
agreement,or ratificationsthereof,in thesamemannerasadeed,.bythereq-
uisitenumberofunit owners.Theagreementmustspecifyadateafterwhich
the agreementwill bevoidunlessrecordedbeforethat date. Theagreement
and all ratifications thereofmustbe recordedin every countyin which a
portion ofthe condominiumis situatedand is effectiveonly uponrecorda-
tion.

(c) Associationpowers.—Theassociationon behalfofthe unit owners
maycontractto conveycommonelementsorsubjectthemto-a-securityinter-
est,but thecontractis notenforceableagainsttheassociationuntil approwd
pursuant to subsections(a) and (b). Thereafter, the association has all
powersnecessaryandappropriateto effecttheconveyanceorencumbrance,
includingthepowertoexecutedeedsorotherinstruments.
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(d) Other conveyancesorencumbrancesvoid.—Anypurportedconvey-
ance,encumbrance,judicial saleor othervoluntarytransferofcommonele-
ments,unlessmadepursuantto thissection,isvoid.

(e) Right of accessand support.—Aconveyanceor encumbranceof
commonelementspursuantto thissectiondoesnot depriveany unit of its
right ofaccessandsupport.

09 Preexisting encumbrances.—Unlessthe declaration otherwisepro-
vides, a conveyanceor encumbranceofcommonelementspursuantto this
sectiondoesnotaffectthepriority orvalidity ofpreexistingencumbrances.

(g) Limitation.—Commonelementswhich may be conveyedor encum-
beredpursuantto thissectionshallnot includeanyland, buildingsorother
facilities:

(1) containingorcomprisingoneormoreunits;or
(2) necessaryfor theuseoroperationofoneormoreunits.

§ 3319. Otherliensaffectingthecondominium.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), ajudgmentfor

moneyagainsttheassociation,if andwhenthejudgmenthasbeenperfected
asalien on realproperty, isnot alien on thecommonelements,but is alien
in favorofthejudgmentlienholderagainstall oftheunitsin thecondomin-
iumatthetimethejudgmentwasentered.Nootherpropertyofaunit owner
issubjecttotheclaimsofcreditorsoftheassociation.

(b) If security interest in commonelements.—Ifthe association has
grantedasecurityinterestin thecommonelementsto a creditorEof-theasseci-
ation pursuantto section3318 frelating to conveyanceor encumbranceof
commonelements),theholderofthatsecurityinterestshallexerciseits right
against the commonelementsbefore its judgmentlien on anyunit may be
enforced.

(c) Releaseupon paymentof unit owner’s share.—Whetherperfected
beforeor afterthe creationofthecondominium,if alien other thana deed
of trust ormortgage,includingajudgmentlien or lien attributableto work
performed or materials suppliedbefore creation of the condominium,
becomeseffectiveagainsttwo or moreunits, the unit ownerof an affected
unit maypayto thelienholdertheamountofthelien attributabletohisunit,
andthelienholder,uponreceiptofpayment,promptlyshalldelivera release
ofthe lien coveringthat unit. Theamountofthepaymentmustbepropor-
tionate to theratio which that unit owner’scommonexpenseliability bears
to the commonexpenseliabilities ofall unit ownerswhoseunitsaresubject
to the lien. After payment,the associationmaynot assessor havea lien
againstthat unit owner’sunitforanyportionofthecommonexpensesincur-
red in connectionwith thatlien.

(d) Indexingofjudgments.—Ajudgmentagainsttheassociationmustbe
indexedin the nameofthe condominiumand theassociationand, whenso
indexed,is noticeofthelien againsttheunits.
§ 3320. Declarantdeliveryofitemstoassociation.

Exceptas set forth in paragraph (9), not later than 60 days after the
requfred termination of the period of declarant control pursuant to
section3303(c) (relating to executiveboard membersand officers)or the
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declarant‘s earlier voluntary termination of control, the declarant shall
deliverto theassociationall propertyoftheunit ownersand oftheassocia-
tion heldbyor controlledby thedeclarant,including, without limitation, all
of the following items, if applicable, as to each condominiumor other
owners‘associationoperatedby theassociation:

(1) Theoriginal or a certified copyor a photocopyof the recorded
declarationandall amendmentsthereto.If a photocopyis deiivered,suth
photocopyshall reflect the recording informationandshall be accompa-
niedbyan affidavitexecutedbythedeclarantcertifyingsuchphatocopyto
be a true, correct and completecopyofthe actual recordeddeclaration
andall amendmentsthereto.

(2) Theassociationarticlesofincorporation,if incorporated,with evi-
denceoffiling with theDepartmentofState.

(3) A copyofthebylaws.
(4) A completesetofall executiveboardminutesandresolutionsand

all otherbooksandrecordsoftheassociation.
(5) A completecopyofall rules and regulationsthat may havebeen

adopted.
(6) Copiesofall Federal, Stateand local tax returnsfiled byor on

behalfoftheassociationandcopiesofany tax-exemptelections-made-by
or on behalfoftheassociation.

(7) Copiesofallpastandcurrentbudgetsoftheassociation.
(8) Resignationsof officersandmembersoftheexecutiveboard who

are requiredto resignbecausethedeclarantis requiredto relinquishor has
relinquishedcontroloftheassociation.

(9) Notlaterthan 90daysafter therequiredterminationoftheperiod
ofdeclarantcontrolpursuantto section3303(c) or thedeclarant‘s earlier
voluntary terminationofcontrol, a completeauditofthefinancesofthe
associationfor thetimeperiodbetweenthe lastauditoftheassociation’s
financial booksandrecordsand thedateofterminationof theperiodof
declarantcontrol, preparedbyan independentcertifiedpublicaccountant
in accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples, the costsof
whichauditare tobeborneequallybythedeclarantandtheassociation.-If
thecondominiumconsistsofnot morethan12 units, a warrantyfromthe
declarantto theassociationthat the booksandrecordsoftheassociation
completelyand accuratelyreflectall activitiesof the associationfrom its
inception through the date of termination of the period of declarant
controlmaybesubstitutedfor theauditreferredto in thisparagraph-.

(10) All associationfundsorcontrolthereof.
(11) All tangiblepersonalpropertyandinventoriesthereof:

(i) that mayhavebeenrepresentedor shouldhavebeenrepresented
by the declarant in anypublic offering statement,salesmaterialsor
otherwritingsto bepartofthecommonelements;or

(ii) thatisotherwisepropertyoftheassociation.
(12) A copy of the plans or drawingsand specifications, if any,

utilized in the construction,rehabilitation, renovationor remodelingof
anybuildingsandimprovementswithin thecondominiumandin thecon-
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struction andinstallation ofany mechanicalcomponentsandequipment
servingthebuildingsandimprovementsandproperty,if and to theextent
the construction,rehabilitation, renovation, remodelingor installation
wasperformedby or on behalfof the declarant andsubstantiallycom-
pletedduring theperiod commencingthreeyearsprior to the dateof the
first public offering statementregarding the condominium,unlessno
public offeringstatementis requfredfor any unit in the condominiumin
which eventsuchperiodshallcommenceon the dateoftherecordationof
the condominiumdeclarationor amendmentthereto with respectto such
improvements,and endingon the date by which compliancewith this
sectionis required.In the eventsuchconstruction,rehabilitation, renova-
tion, remodelingor installation wassubstantiallycompletedwithin such
period but not by or on behalfof the declarant, the obligation of the
declarantunderthisparagraphshallbetoprovideall suchplans,drawings
andspecificationsin thepossessionofthedeclarantandto usereasonable
efforts to obtain andprovideany suchplans, drawingsor specifications
notwithin thepossessionofthedeclarant.If suchconstruction,rehabilita-
tion, renovation,remodelingor installation was substantiallycompleted
morethanthreeyearsprior to thecommencementoftheperioddescribed
in thisparagraph,the obligationsof the declarantunder thisparagraph
shallbe toprovideall suchplans,drawingsandspecificationsin thepos-
sessionof the declarant. To the extentpreviouslymadeavailableto the
declarant,thedeclarantin all casesshalldeliverto theassociationowners,
operating, care andmaintenancemanualsandother informationregard-
ing mechanicalcomponentsand equipmentserving any buildings and
improvementsin the condominium.A declarant‘s deliveryofanyplans,
drawingsorspecificationspursuantto thisparagraphshallnotconstitutea
representationor warrantyoftheaccuracyor completenessofsuchplans,
drawingsor specificationsandshall not expandor otherwiseaffect the
declarant‘s warranties createdundersection3411 (relating to warranty
againststructuraldefects).

(13) All insurancepoliciesinsuringtheassociationtheninforce.
(14) Copiesofanycertificatesorstatementsofoccupancywhich may

havebeenissuedwith respectto theimprovementscomprisingthecondo-
minium,if andto theextentavailable.

(15) Any otherpermits issuedby governmentalbodiesapplicable to
thecondominiumpropertywhichare thencurrently in force, all noticesof
violations of governmentalrequfrementsthen outstandingand uncured
andall reportsof investigationsfor thepresenceofhazardousconditions
as definedin section3402(a)(26) (relating to public offering statement;
generalprovisions).

(16) Anywritten warrantiesthenin forceandeffectfromcontractors,
subcontractors,suppliers or manufacturerswho haveperformedwork
with respectto the condominiumpropertyor havesuppliedequipmentor
servicestothecondominiumproperty.

(17) A roster of unit owners and mortgageesand their respective
addressesandtelephonenumbers,if known,as shownon the declarant‘s
records.
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(18) Employmentcontractsin which theassociationis or is to be one
ofthecontractingparties.

(19) Serviceand othercontractsandleasesin which the associationis
or is to beoneofthecontractingpartiesandservicecontractsin which the
associationhas directly or indirectly an obligation or a responsibilityto
paysomeor all ofthefeesorchargesofthepersonor personsperforming
suchservices.
Section 7. Section 3401, 3402, 3403, 3404, 3405, 3406, 3407, 3408, 3409,

3410, 3411 and 3414 of Title 68 are amended to read:
§ 3401. Applicability; waiver.

(a) General rule.—This chapter applies to all units subject to this
subpart, except as provided in subsection (b) and section 3411 (relating to
warranty against structural defects) or as modified or waivedby agreement
of [purchasers of units in a condominium in which all units are restricted to
residential use.] thepurchaserofany unit which is intendedfor nonresiden-
tial useat the timeofsaleofsuchunit by thedeclarantor byagreementof
purchasersofunitsin a condominiumwhoareor intendto be*s~kebissiness.
ofbuyingandsellingcondominiumunits,providedthat:

(1) apurchaserofaunit intendedfor residentialuseatthetimeofsale
by the declarantmaynot modifyor waive theprovisions0/section3411
withregardtosuchunitandthecommonelements;

(2) with regard to any limitedcommonelementappurtenantonly to
nonresidentialunits, theunit ownersofall suchunitshaveagreedto such
modificationor waiverand, with regard to anycommonelements,other
thanlimited commonelements,in a condominiumin which all unitsare
restrictedto nonresidentialuse,all unit ownershaveagreedto--such-mod!..
ficationorwaiver;and

(3) no modificationor waivershallpreventanyunit ownerfromindi-
rectlybenefitingfrom anyprovisionin this chapterby reasonofsuchunit
ownerbeinga unitownerin thecondominiumandamemberoftheassee!..
atlon.
(b) Publicoffering statements.—Apublic offering statementneednot be

prepared or delivered in the case of:
(1) a gratuitous transfer of a unit;
(2) adispositionpursuantto courtorder;
(3) a disposition by a government or governmental agency;
(4) adispositionby foreclosureor deedin lieu of foreclosure;
(5) adispositionof acondominiumsituatedwholly outsidethis-Co-m-

monwealthpursuantto acontractexecutedwholly outsidethis Common-
wealth;or

(6) a transferto which section3407 (relating to resalesof units)
applies.
(c) Resalecertificates.—A resalecertificateas describedin section3407

neednot bepreparedor deliveredin thecasesdescribedin subsection(b)(1)
through(5).

(d) Unified publicofferingstatement.—Ifa unit ispart ofa condomin-
iumandispart ofanyotherreal estateregimein connectionwith thesaleof
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which the deliveryofa publicofferingstatementis requfredunderthelaws
ofthisCommonwealth,asinglepublicofferingstatementconformingto the
requirementsofsections3402 (relating to publicofferingstatement;general
provisions),3403 (relating to public offeringstatement;time-shareestates)
and 3404(relating to public offeringstatement;condominiumscontaining
conversionbuildings)asthoserequirementsrelateto anyreal-estate-regimes
in whichtheunit is locatedandto anyotherrequirementsimposed-under-the
lawsofthisCommonwealthmaybepreparedanddeliveredin lieu of-prøvid-
ing twoormorepublicofferingstatements.
§ -3402. Public offeringstatement;generalprovisions.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), apublicoffering
statementmustcontainor fully andaccuratelydisclose:

(1) Thenameandprincipaladdressof the declarantandof thecondo-
minium.

(2) A generaldescriptionof the condominium,including without limi-
tation the types,numberanddeclarant’sscheduleof commencementand
completion of constructionof all buildings, units and amenities.The
publicofferingstatementshall alsocontain a narrativedescriptionof the
typeandcharacterofunitsoffered,includingastatementofthedegreeof
completionto beprovidedor undertakenby the declarantofsuchunits
andthe commonelementsnecessaryfor useandenjoymentofsuchunits
upontheconveyancebythedeclarantoftheunitsoffered.

(3) The totalnumberof additionalunits that may be includedin the
condominiumandtheproportionof units thedeclarantintends-to rent or
marketin blocksof unitsto investors.

(4) A brief narrativedescriptionof anyoptionsreservedby adeclarant
to withdraw withdrawable real estate under section 3 206(1) (relating to
contents of declaration;flexible condominiums)and the expectedeffects
that withdrawal would have on the remainingportionof the condomin-
ium.

(5) Copies and a brief narrativedescriptionof the significant features
of the declaration(otherthantheplatsandplans),andthe bylaws, [andj
rules andregulations,the agreementofsale, copiesof any contractsand
leases to be signed by thepurchasers prior to or at closing andabrief nar-
rativedescriptionof anyothercontractsor leasesor agreementsofa mate-
rial natureto thecondominiumthat will or maybesubjectto cancellation
by the associationundersection 3305(relating to terminationof contracts
andleasesof declarant).

(6) Any current balance sheetanda projectedbudgetfor theassocia-
tion, eitherwithin or as anexhibitto thepublicoffering statement,for one
year after the date of the first conveyance to a purchaser, and thereafter
the current budgetof the association,a statementof who preparedthe
budget and a statement of the budget’smaterialassumptions,including
those concerning occupancy and inflation factors. The budget must
include, without limitation:

(i) A statement of the amount, or a statement that there is no
amount, included in the budget as a reserve for repairs and replacement.
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(ii) A statement[of any otherreserves]containinga descriptionof
anyprovisionsmadein thebudgetfor reservesfor anticipatedmaterial
capitalexpendituresoranyotherreservesor, if no provisionkmadefor
reserves,a statementtothateffect.

(iii) The projectedcommon expenseassessmentby categoryof
expendituresfor theassociation.

(iv) The projectedmonthly commonexpenseassessmentfor each
type of unit.
(7) Any: -

(i) servicesnot reflectedin the budgetthat thedeclarantprovides,
or expensesthathepays,andthatheexpectsmaybecomeat anysubse-
quenttimeacommonexpenseof theassociation;and

(ii) personalpropertynot ownedbytheassociationbutprovidedhy
the declarantand beingusedor to beusedin the operationandenjoy-
mentofthecommonelementswhich is orwill berequiredin coAnection
with theoperationandenjoymentofthecommonelementsaftersuch
personalpropertyis no longerprovidedby thedeclarant,andthe pro-
jectedcommonexpenseassessmentfor theassociationandforeachtype
ofunit attributableto eachof thoseservicesor expenses[for theassoci-
ationandfor eachtypeof unit] andpurchaseor rentalofsuchpersonal
property.
(8) Any initial or specialfeeduefrom thepurchaserat closingtog-ct-her

with a descriptionof thepurposeandmethodof calculatingthe fee..
(9) A descriptionof anyliens,defectsor encumbrancesonor affecting

thetitle tothe condominium. -

(10) A descriptionof any financingforpurchasersofferedorarranged
by thedeclarant.

(11) The termsandsignificant limitations of any warrantiesprovided
by the declarantincluding statutorywarrantiesand limitations on the
enforcementthereofor on damages.

(12) A statementin at leastten-pointboldfacetype,appearingon the
first pageof thepublicoffering statement,[thatiasfollows:

(i) [Within 15 daysafter receiptof a public offering statementa]
That within 15 days after receiptof a public offeringstatement,or
within sevendays in the caseof the saleofa time-shareestate,or an
amendmentto the public offering statementthat materially and
adverselyaffectsthe rights or obligations of the purchaser, the pur-
chaser,beforeconveyance,maycancelany contractfor purchaseof a
unit fromadeclarant.

(ii) [If] That if adeclarantfails to providea public offering state-
ment, andanyamendmentsthereto,to apurchaserbeforeconveyinga
unit, that purchasermay recoverfrom the declarantdamagesaspro-
vided in section3406(c) (relating to purchaser’sright to cancel)landa
descriptionof suchdamages].

(iii) A descriptionofsuchdamages.
[(iii) If] (iv) That if a purchaserreceivesthe public offering state-

ment morethan15 daysbeforesigninga contract,hecannotcancelthe
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contract, ormorethansevendaysin thecaseofthesaleofatime-share
estate,exceptthat, in accordancewith subparagraph(i), heshall have
theright to cancelthe contractbeforeconveyancewithin 15 days(seven
days in the caseofthe saleofa time-shareestate)afterreceiptof any
amendmenttheretothat wouldhaveamaterialandadverseeffectoirthe-
rightsorobligationsofthatpurchaser.
(13) A statement of anyjudgmentsagainsttheassociation,the status

of any pending suits to which the association is a partyand the statusof
any pendingsuits material to the condominiumof whicha declaranthas
actualknowledge.

(14) A statement that any depositmadein connectionwith the pur-
chaseof a unit will be held in an escrow accountin accordancewith the
provisions of section3408 (relating to escrow of deposits)and will be
returnedto thepurchaserif thepurchasercancelsthe contractpursuantto
section 3406.

(15) Any restraints on alienation of any portion of the condominium.
(16) A description of [the] all insurance coverage provided or intended

to beprovidedi/suchinsuranceis notthenin effectfor the benefit of unit
owners, includingthetypesandextentofcoverageandtheextentto which
suchcoverageincludesor excludesimprovementsor betterments-made-to-
units.

(17) Any currentor expectedfeesor chargesto bepaid by unit owners
for theuseof the commonelementsandotherfacilities relatedto thecon-
dominium.

(18) The extent to which financial arrangements have been provided
for completionof all improvementslabeled“MUST BE BUILT” pursu-
ant to section3414 (relating to declarant’sobligation to completeand
restore).

(19) All unusualandmaterial circumstances,featuresandcharacter-
isticsof thecondominiumandtheunits.

(20) In the caseof a leaseholdcondominium,at least the following
information:

(i) The nameand address of each lessor and his assignee, if any.
(ii) Any relationship between the declarant and any lessor or

assignee.
(iii) A descriptionof theleasedproperty.
(iv) The rentandanyprovision in theleasefor increasesin therent

andany otherchargesor paymentsrequiredto be paid by the lessee
under the lease.

(v) Whether the lessee has anyrighttoterminatethe lease.
(vi) The information containedin the declarationas requiredby

section 3207(a) (relating to leasehold condominiums).
(vii) The following notice in bold type: “Purchasersshould be

awarethatthis is a leaseholdcondominiumandthepurchaser’sinterest
thereinmay be lessvaluablethan a fee interest,may depreciateover
timeandmaybeof questionablemarketability.”
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[(21) A statementcontaininga descriptionof any provisionsmadein
thebudgetfor reservesfor capitalexpendituresor, if no provisionis made
for reserves,astatementto thiseffect.

(22)1 (21) A statementcontainingadeclarationasto thepresentcondi-
tion of all structuralcomponentsand major utility installations in the
subject property, including the datesof construction, installation and
major repairsif known or ascertainable,and the expecteduseful life of
eachitem, togetherwith theestimatedcost(in currentdollars)of replacing
eachof thesame.

(22) A descriptionofhow votesareallocatedamongtheunits anda
statementas to whethercumulativeor class votingispermittedand, if so,
underwhatcircumstances.Suchstatementshall alsoexplaintheoperation
ofsuchcumulativeor classvoting.

(23) A descriptionofanycircumstancesunderwhich theassociation-is
to becomea masterassociationorpartofa masterassociation.

(24) A statementof all governmentalapprovalsandpermitsrequfred
for the useandoccupancyofthecondominiumindicating thenameand
expiration dateof eachsuch approvalor permit that has beenobtained
and, as to anygovernmentalapprovals or permits that havenot been
obtained, a statementindicating when each suchpermit or approval is
expectedto be obtainedand the personwho shall bear the expenseof
obtainingeachsuchpermitorapproval.

(25) A statementasto whetherthereareanyoutstandinganduncured
notices ofviolationsofgovernmentalrequfrementsand, if thereare any
such notices of violations, a descriptionof the alleged violation and a
statementindicatingwhen eachviolation is expectedto be curedand the
personwhoshallbeartheexpenseofcuringsuchviolation.

(26) A statementasto whetherthedeclaranthasknowledgeofanyone
ormoreofthefoliowing:

(i) Hazardousconditions, including contaminationaffectingthe
condominiumsite by hazardoussubstances,hazardouswastesor the
like, or theexistenceofundergroundstoragetanksforpetroleumprod-
uctsorotherhazardoussubstances.

(ii) Any investigationconductedto determinethepresenceof haz-
ardousconditionson oraffectingthecondominiumsite.

(iii) Anyfinding or action recommendedto betakenin the report
of any such investigationor by any governmentalbody, agencyor
authority in order to correctanyhazardousconditions,andany action
takenpursuantto thoserecommendations.

If thedeclaranthasnoknowledgeofsuchmatters,thedeclarantshallmakea
statementto thateffect.Declarantshall alsosetforth theaddressandphone
number of the regional offices of the Department of Envfronmental
Resourcesand the United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgencywhere
informationconcerningenvironmentalconditionsaffectingthe condomin-
iumsitemaybeobtained.

(b) Exceptions.—Ifa condominiumcomposedof not morethan12 units
is not a flexible condominiumand no power is reservedto a declarantto
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makethecondominiumpartof alargercondominium,groupof condomini-
ums or other real estate,a public offering statementmay but need not
includethe informationotherwiserequiredby subsection(a)(3), (4) and(18)
andthenarrativedescriptionsof documentsrequiredby subseciion(a)(-5).

(c) Amendment for material change in information.—A declarant
promptly shall amendthe public offering statementto reportany material
changein theinformationrequiredby thissection.
§ 3403. Publicofferingstatement;time-shareestates.

(a) Definition.—Forpurposesof this section,“time-shareestate”means
either:

(1) an“intervalestate,”meaningacombinationof:
(i) anestatefor yearsin aunit, duringthetermof whichtitle to the

unit rotatesamongthe time-shareownersthereof,vestingin each of
them in turn for periodsestablishedby a fixed recordedschedule,with
the series thus establishedrecurring regularlyuntil the term expires,
coupledwith

(ii) avestedundivided feesimple interestin the remainderin that
unit, themagnitudeof thatinteresthavingbeenestablishedby the dec-
larationor by thedeedcreatingtheintervalestate;or
(2) a“time-spanestate,”meaningacombinationof:

(i) an undivided interestin a presentestatein fee simple in a unit,
the magnitudeof thatinteresthavingbeenestablishedby the declara-
tionor by thedeedconveyingthetime-spanestate,coupledwith

(ii) the exclusiveright to possessionand occupancyof that unit
during a regularly recurring period designatedby that deed or by a
recordeddocumentreferredto therein.

(b) Generalrule.—If the declarationprovidesthat ownershipor occu-
pancyof [the] anyunitsareor maybeownedin time-shares,thepublicoffer-
ing statementshall contain or disclose in addition to the information
requiredby section3402 (relating to public offering statement;generalpro-
visions):

(1) The total number of units in which time-shareestatesmay be
created.

(2) The total number of time-share estates that may be created in the
condominium.

(3) The projected common expense assessment for each time-share
estate and whether thoseassessmentsmayvary seasonally.

(4) A statement of anyservicesnot reflected in the budgetwhichthe
declarant provides, or expenses which hepays,andwhichheexpectsmay
become at anysubsequenttime a commonexpenseof the association,and
the projectedcommonexpenseassessmentattributableto eachof those
servicesor expensesforeachtime-shareestate.

(5) Theextentto whichthe time-shareownersof aunit arejointly and
severallyliable for the paymentof real estatetaxesandall assessmentsand
otherchargesleviedagainstthatunit.

(6) Theextentto whicha suit for partition maybe maintainedagainst
aunit ownedin time-shareestates.
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(7) The extentto whicha time-shareestatemay becomesubjectto a
tax or other lien arisingout of claimsagainstothertime-shareownersof
thesameunit.

(8) A statementin at least ten-pointbold facetype, appearingon the
first page of thepublicofferingstatement,that:

(i) Within seven days after receipt of a public offering statement a
purchaser, before conveyance, may cancel any contract for -purchase of
a unit from a declarant.

(ii) If a declarant fails to provide a public offering statement to a
purchaser before conveying a unit, the purchaser may recover from the
declarant damages as provided in section3406(c) (relating to pur-
chaser’srightto cancel)andadescriptionof suchdamages.

(iii) If apurchaserreceivesthepublic offering statementmorethaa
seven days before signing a contract, he cannot cancel the contract.

§ 3404. Public offering statement; [conversion] condominiums containing
conversionbuildings.

(a) Generalrule.—Thepublic offering statementof a [conversion]con-
dominiumcontainingaconversionbuildingmustcontain,in additionto the
informationrequiredby section3402 (relating to public offering statement;
generalprovisions):

(1) A statement by the declarant, based on a report prepared by an
independent registered architector professionalengineer~,]:

(i) describing the age and presentconditionand, if knownor rea-
sonablyascertainable,thedatesofconstruction,installationandmajor
repafrs of all structural components and mechanical and electrical
installations, including, but not limited to, roofs, plumbing, heating, air
conditioningi,] andelevators land pest control conditions], materiaLto
the use and enjoyment of the condominium~.J; and

(ii) describingtheresultsoftheinspectionoftheunitsandcommon
elementsrequfredpursuant to section3411(c) (relating to warranty
againststructuraldefects)forvisibleconditionsthatadversely-affectthe-
health or safetyof residential occupants. The statementshouldalso
statetheextentto which thereportby thearchitectorprofessionalengi-
neeris basedupona visualinspectionoftheunitsaswellasthe—common-
elements.
(2) A statement by the declarant of the expected useful life of each

item reported on in paragraph (1) including the current replacement costs
of such item.

(3) A list of any outstanding noticesof uncuredviolationsof building
codeor othermunicipal regulations,togetherwith the estimatedcostof
curingthoseviolations.

(4) A statementby the declarant, basedon a reportpreparedbyan
independentlicensedexterminatingcompany,describingthepresenceat
the condominiumofanyvisiblepestconditionsdangerousto healthand
safety,suchasthepresenceofinsectsandrodentsdangerousto healthor
safety,andoutliningactionstakenor to betakentoeliminatetheexistence
ofpestconditionsdangerousto healthor safety.
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(b) Applicability of section.—Thissectionappliesonly to unitsthatmay
be occupied for residential use.
§ 3405. Public offering statement; condominium securities.

If an interest in a condominium is currently registered with the Securities
and Exchange Commission of the United States,a declarantsatisfies all
requirements relating to thepreparationof apublic offering statement in this
subpart if he delivers to the purchaser a copy of the public offering statement
filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission. An interest in a condo-
minium is not, in andofitself, a securityunder theprovisionsof the act of
December5, 1972(P.L.1280,No.284),known asthe l”lPennsylvaniaSecu-
ritiesAct of 1972~.”J,andtheofferandsaleofcondominiumunitsin accor-
dancewith the requfrementsofthis chaptershallnot also besubjectto the
registrationrequfrementsofsections201or301 of thePennsylvaniaSecuri-
tiesActof1972or thepromotionalreal estatesalesrequfrementsoftheact
0/February19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9), knownas the Real EstateLicensing
andRegistrationAct.
§ 3406. Purchaser’s right to cancel.

(a) General rule. —~Unless] In caseswheredelivery of a public offering
statement is [not] required under section3401~(b)](relating to applicability;
waiver), a declarantshall provide apurchaserof a unit with a copy of the
publicoffering statementandall amendmentstheretonot laterthanthedate
[of any] thepurchaserexecutesthe contractof salefor suchunit or, if no
contractofsaleisexecuted,15 daysbeforeconveyanceofsuchunit.Unlessa
purchaseris given the public offering statement [morethan15 daysbefore
executionof acontractfor thepurchaseof aunit], includingall thecurrently
effectiveamendmentsthereof,within the timeperiodreferredto in thepre-
cedingsentence,thepurchaser,beforeconveyance,may cancelthe contract
within 15 daysafter first receivingthepublic offering statement-andall cur-
rentlyeffectiveamendmentsthereof,exceptin thecaseof the saleof atime-
shareestate.Unlessa purchaserof a time-shareestateis given the public
offering statement,includingall thecurrentlyeffectiveamendmentsthereof,
morethansevendaysbefore[executionof a] thepurchaserexecutesthe con-
tractfor the purchaseof [al suchunit or, if no contractofsale is executed,
sevendaysbeforeconveyanceof suchunit, the purchaser,beforeconvey-
ance, may cancelthe contractwithin seven days after first receiving the
publicoffering statementandall currentlyeffectiveamendmentsthereof.If
apublic offeringstatementis amendedafter thepublic offeringstatement
hasbeenreceivedbyapurchaserofa unit, theamendmentshall beprovided
to thepurchaserpromptlyafterit becomeseffective,and, if theamendment
materiallyandadverselyaffectstherightsorobligations,orboth, 0/thepur-
chaser, thenthepurchaser,before conveyance,may cancelthe contractof
salewithin 15 days,orsevendaysin caseof thesaleof a time-shareestate,
afterreceivingtheamendment.

(b) Method and effect of cancellation.—Ifapurchaserelectsto cancela
contract pursuant to subsection(a),hemay do soby handdeliveringnotice
thereof to the declarant, or by mailing notice thereof by prepaidUnited
States mail to the declarantor to hisagentfor serviceof process.Cancella-
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tion is withoutpenaltyandall paymentsmadeby the purchaserbeforecan-
cellationshallberefundedpromptly.

(c) Penalty for noncomplianceby declarant.—Ifa declarantfails to
providea purchaserto whomaunit is conveyedwith apublicoffering state-
ment and all amendments theretoas requiredby subsection(a), the pur-
chaser,in addition to anyother relief, is entitled to receivefrom the declar-
ant an amountequalto 5% of thesalespriceof the unitup to the maximum
of $2,000, or actualdamages,whichever is the greateramount.A minor
omissionor errorin the public offering statementor anamendmentthereto,
that is not willful, shall entitle the purchaser to recover only actual damages,
if any.
§ 3407. Resalesof units.

(a) Information suppliedby unit owner.—Inthe eventof aresaleof a
unit by a unit owner other than a declarant, the unit owner shallfurnishto a
purchaser before execution of any contract for sale of a unit, or otherwise
before conveyance, a copy of the declaration (other than the plats and
plans), the bylaws, the rulesor regulationsof theassociationandacertificate
containing:

(1) A statement disclosing the effect on the proposeddispositionof
any right of first refusalor other restrainton the free alienability of the
unit.

(2) A statementsetting forth the amount of the monthly common
expenseassessmentandanyunpaidcommonexpenseor specialassessment
currentlydue and payablefrom the selling unit owner and any surplus
fundcreditsto beappliedwith regardto theunitpursuanttosection3313
(relating tosurplusfunds).

(3) A statementof anyotherfeespayableby unitowners.
(4) A statementof any capital expendituresproposedby the associa-

tion for thecurrentandtwonextsucceedingfiscalyears.
(5) A statementof theamountof anyreservesfor capitalexpenditures

andof anyportionsof thosereservesdesignatedby theassociationforany
specifiedproject.

(6) The most recentregularlypreparedbalancesheetandincomeand
expensestatement,if any,of theassociation.

(7) Thecurrentoperatingbudgetof theassociation.
(8) A statement of any judgments against the association and the

status of any pending suits to which theassociationis aparty.
(9) A statement describing any insurance coverage provided for the

benefit of unit owners.
(10) A statement as to whether the executive boardhasknowledgethat

any alterations or improvementsto theunit or to thelimited commonele-
mentsassignedtheretoviolateanyprovisionof thedeclaration.

(11) A statementas to whetherthe executiveboardhasknowledgeof
any violationsof [the health or building codes]applicablegovernmental
requirementsor knowledgeofthe existenceofanyhazardousconditions
pursuant to section3402(a)(26) (relating to public offering statement;
generalprovisions)or with respectto the unit, the limited commonele-
mentsassignedtheretoor anyotherportionof thecondominium.
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(12) A statement of the remaining term of any leasehold estate affect-
ing the condominium and the provisions governing any extension or
renewalthereof.

(13) A statementasto whetherthedeclarationprovides/orcumulative
votingorclassvoting.

(14) A statementas to whetheran agreementto terminatethe condo-
miniumhas beensubmittedto theunit ownersfor approvalandremains
outstanding.

(15) A statementofwhetherthecondominiumis a masterassociation
or ispart ofa masterassociationor couldbecomea masterassociationor
partofamasterassociation.

(16) A statementdescribingwhichunits,if any,maybeownedin time-
shareestatesandthemaximumnumberoftime-shareestatesthatmay be
createdin thecondominium.

(17) A statementofwhetherthe declarantretainsthespecialdeclarant
right to causea merger or consolidationofthe condominiumand, if so,
theinformationdescribingsuchright which wassuppliedby the declarant
pursuantto section3205(13)(relating to contentsofdeclaration; all con-
dominiums),i/any.
(b) Information supplied by association.—The association, within ten

days after a request by a unit owner, shall furnish a certificate containing the
information andcopiesofdocumentsnecessary to enable the unit owner to
complywith this section.A unit ownerprovidinga certificatepursuantto
subsection(a) is not liable to the purchaserfor any erroneousinformation
provided by the association andincludedin thecertificate.

(c) Liability for error or inaction by association.—A purchaser is not
-liable for any unpaid assessmentor fee greaterthanthe amountsetforth in
the certificate prepared by the association.A unit owner is not liable to a
purchaser for the failure or delay of the association to provide-the-certificate-
in a timely manner but the purchasecontractis voidableby the purchaser
until the certificate has been provided and for five days thereafter or until
conveyance, whichever first occurs.
§ 3408. Escrow of deposits.

Any deposit (which shall not include any installment payment under an
installment sales contract norpaymentsspecificallystatedin asalescontract
to bein payment0/oron accountofextras,changesorcustomwork)made
in connection with the purchase or reservation of a unit from a declarant
shall be placed in escrow and held in this Commonwealth bya licensedreal
estatebroker, an attorneyadmittedto practice in this Commonwealth,a
financialinstitutioA or a licensedtitle insurancecompany,in an account,or
in theform0/a certificateofdeposit,designatedsolelyfor thatpurpose[by
an] with afinancialinstitution whose accounts are insured bya governmental
agency or instrumentality until:

(1) delivered to the declarant at closing,or in thecaseof thesaleof a
unit pursuant to an installment sales contract, upon the expiration of 30
days from the date of occupancy of the unit;
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(2) delivered to the declarant because of purchaser’s default under a
contract to purchase the unit; or

(3) refunded to the purchaser.
§ 3409. Releaseof liens.

(a) General rule.—Before conveying a unit, other than by deed in lieu of
foreclosure,to apurchaserotherthanadeclarant,adeclarantshallrecordor
furnish to the purchaserreleasesof all liens affecting that unit and its
commonelementinterestwhich the purchaserdoes noi’ekpresslyagreeto
takesubjectto or assume,or shallprovideasuretybondor substitutecollat-
eral for or insuranceagainstthe lien adequatein natureandamount.This
subsectiondoesnot apply to any convertibleor withdrawablereal estatein
whichnounit hasbeenconveyed.

(b) [Lien againstmultipleunits.—Whetherperfectedbeforeor aftercre-
ation of the condominium,if alien otherthana deedof trust or mortgage,
including alien attributableto work performedor materialssuppliedbefore
creationof the condominium,becomeseffective againsttwo or moreunits,
the unit ownerof an affectedunit maypayto thelienholderthe amountof
thelien attributableto his unit andthelienholder,uponreceiptof payment,
promptlyshall delivera releaseof thelien coveringthatunit andits common
elementinterest.Theamountof the paymentmust be proportionateto the
ratio whichthatunit owner’scommonexpenseliability bearsto thecommon
expenseliabilities of all unit ownerswhoseunitsaresubjectto thelien. After
payment,the associationmay not assessor have a lien against that unit
owner’sunit for anyportionof thecommonexpensesincurredin connection
with thatlien.] Otherliens.—Beforeconveyingrealestateto theassociation,
thedeclarantshall havethereal estatereleasedfrom:

(1) All liens, theforeclosureof which woulddepriveunit ownersof
anyright ofaccesstooreasements0/supporto/thefrunits.

(2) All otherlienson that real estateunlessthepublicofferingstate-
mentdescribescertainrealestatewhichmaybeconveyedsubjeet-to-liensin
specifiedamounts.

§ 3410. [Conversion condominiums] Condominiumscontaining conver-
sionbuildings.

(a) Notice of conversion.—~A] Thedeclarantof every[conversionjcon-
dominiumcontainingoneormoreconversionbuildingsshallgive-each-oft-he
residential tenantsand [any subtenant]residential subtenants,if any, law-
fully in possessionof a unit or unitsin a conversionbuilding or buildings
[subjecttothissubpart],aconversionnotice[of theconversioninotat-erthan
oneyearbeforethedeclarantwill require[the tenantsandany] suchresiden-
tial tenantand residentialsubtenant[in possession]to vacate.The conver-
sion noticemustset forth generallytherights of residentialtenantsandresi-
dentialsubtenantsunder this sectionandshallbehanddeliveredto the unit
or mailedby prepaidUnited Statescertifiedor registeredmail return receipt
requestedtotheresidentialtenantandresidentialsubtenantat theaddressof
theunit andnot morethanoneothermailing addressprovidedbyaresiden-
tial tenant.Everynoticeshallbeaccompaniedby apublicofferingstatement
concerningtheproposedsaleof condominiumunitswithin suchbuilding or
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buildings. Except as otherwise provided in subsection(f), no residential
tenantor residentialsubtenantin a conversionbuilding may berequiredby
thedeclarantto vacate[uponless]theunit heleasesearlier thanone[year’s]
year after the conversionnoticedate, exceptby reasonof nonpaymentof
rent,wasteor conductthatdisturbsothertenants’peacefulenjoymentof the
premisesandthetermsof the tenancy,includingthosetermsthat applyto a
periodoccurringin wholeor in partafter theconversionnotice-dtc~ma-ynot
bealtered,butmaybeenforced,duringthatperiod.Failure of adeclarantto
givenotice [as requiredbyl to a residential tenantor residentialsubtenant
entitled to suchnoticepursuantto this subsectionis a defenseto an action
for possessionagainstsuchresidentialtenantor residentialsubtenant.

(b) Offer to tenantto purchaseunit.—For six monthsafter Ideliveryor
mailing of the noticedescribedin subsection(a)] theconversionnoticedate,
the declarantshall offer to conveyeachunit or proposedunit occupiedfor
residentialusein aconversionbuilding to thetenantwholeasesthatunit. If
La] thetenantfails to purchase[the] his unit duringthat six-monthperiod,
the declarantmaynot offer to disposeof an interestin that unit duringthe
following six monthsat a priceor on termsmorefavorableto the offeree
thanthepriceor termsofferedto the tenant.This [section]subsectionshall
not applyto anyrentalunit which immediatelyprior to theconversionnotice
datewasrestrictedor devotedexclusivelyto nonresidentialuseor thebound-
ariesofwhich unit, afterthecreationofthecondominium,will notsubstan-
tially conformto the boundaries0/suchunit on the conversion-notice-date.
[The purchaseoption set forth in this subsectionshall be recordedin the
recorderof deedsofficein anycountyinwhichtheproposedconversion-con--
dominiumis located.]

(c) Effect of wrongful conveyance.—Ifa declarant,in violation of sub-
section(b), conveysaunit to a purchaserfor valuewho hasno knowledgeof
the violation, recordationof the deedconveyingthe unit extinguishesany
rightatenantmayhaveundersubsection(b) to purchasethatunit if thedeed
statesthatthesellerhascompliedwith subsection(b) but doesnot affect the
right of a tenantto recoverdamagesfrom the declarantfor aviolation of
subsection(b).

(d) Notice to vacate.—Ifa [notice ofi conversionnoticespecifiesadate
by whichaunit or proposedunit mustbevacated,theconversionnoticealso
constitutesa noticeofterminationofthetenant’slease,subjectto revocation
I’~accordance with subsection(j), and a notice to quit specified by
section501 of the actof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20), known as [“JThe
LandlordandTenantAct of 1951.1”]

(e) Improperleaseterminationprohibited.—
(1) Nothing jn this sectionpermitsterminationof a leaseby adeclar-

antinviolationof its terms.
(2) Nothing in this sectionor in any leaseshall prohibit a residential

tenant,after receivingnoticepursuantto subsection(a), from terminating
any leasewithoutany liability for suchterminationprovidedsuchtenant
givesthe building owner90 days’ written noticeof the intent to terminate
thelease.
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(3) Thedeclarantor ownerof any proposedconversioncondominium
shall not engagein any activity of any nature which would coerce the
tenantinto terminatinganylease,includingbut not limited to stampeding,
harassingtenantsor withholdingnormalservicesor repairs.
(1) Unitsleasedto seniorcitizensand[blind and]disabledpersons.—

(1) For the purposeof this subsection,an eligible tenantor subtenant
shall beanaturalpersonwho, [at the time thenotice described in subsec-
tion (a) is given by the declarant,]on theconversionnoticedate, lawfully
occupiesaunit in a conversionbuildingashisprincipal residenceandis-62~
yearsof ageor olderor is [blind or] disabled,andhasoccupiedtheunit for
atleast two years.For thepurposeofthis subsection,a personshall be
deemedto be “disabled” 1/on theconversionnoticedateheistotallyand
permanentiyunableto engagein anysubstantialgainfulactivisyby-retwosi
ofanymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpediment,including,
butnotlimitedto, blindness.

(2) Within [30] 60 daysafter [receipt of] the conversionnotice[from
thedeclarantreferredto in subsection(a)] date, anytenant,or subtenant,
inpossessionof aunit, whobelievesthatheisan eligible tenantor subten-
ant shallsonotify thedeclarantandshallprovidethedeclarantwith proof
of his eligibility. Any eligible tenantor subtenantwho hasestablishedhis
eligibility asaforesaidshall beentitledto remainin possessionof hisunit
for two yearsfollowing the conversionnoticedate[of the noticereferred
to in subsection(a)], notwithstandingany prior terminationdatein his
lease,exceptby reasonof nonpaymentof rent,wasteor conductthatdis-
turbs otheroccupants’peacefulenjoymentof the condominium,andthe
termsof thetenancy,includingtermsthatapplyto a timeperiodafter the
conversionnoticedate, may not bealtered,but may beenforced,during
thetime period betweenthe original leaseterminationdate [on which the
tenant’sleasewould otherwiseterminate]andthe expirationof this two-
yearperiodexcept[that therentalmay be increased to the extent necessary
to reflectany increasein realestatetaxesandutility charges,applicableto
theunit andnot separatelypaidby the tenant,for thetime periodbetween
the dateof the noticereferredto in subsection(a) andthedateon which
the tenant’sleasewould otherwiseterminate.]asis otherwiseprovidedin
paragraph (3).

(3) Themonthlyrentalpayableby the tenantduring the timeperiod
commencingupon thelater to occuroftheoriginal leasetermination--date
or thefirst anniversaryofthe conversionnoticedateandending-upon-the
expfrationofthe two-yearperioddescribedin paragraph (2) shall be the
samemonthlyrentalas waspayablefor themonthimmediatelypreceding
theoriginal leaseterminationdate,exceptthat, at the landlord’soption,
suchmonthlyrentalmaybeincreasedbythelesserof5%0/suchmonthly
rentalor thesamepercentageincreaseasthepercentageincrease,if any, in
theConsumerPriceIndexascalculatedandpublishedbytheUnitedStates
Departmentof Laborfor thesix-monthtimeperiodcommencingon the
firstdayofthefirstfull calendarmonthaftertheconversionnoticedate.
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(4) Failureof adeclarantto complywith theprovisionsof this subsec-
tion isadefensetoanactionforpossession.
(g) Tenantmeetings;opento thepublic.—~AtIWith respectto anycon-

versionbuildingcontainingoneor moreunits thenoccupiedfor residential
use, at least30 daysbeforethe [notice of] conversion[is given] noticedate,
the declarant shall hold a tenant meeting open to the public in the municipal-
ity where the [conversion is] proposedconversionbuilding is locatedat a
placeandtimeconvenientto thepersonswhomaybedirectly-affectedby-the
conversion.At least ten days’noticeof the timeandplaceof the meeting
shall begiven to residentialtenantsandsubtenantsin lawfulpossessionof
theirunitsin thesamemannerasis required/orthegiving0/theconversion
noticeandto thegeneralpublicbyanoticein anewspapero/general~efrcula--
tion in themunicipalityin which thecondominiumis located,exceptthatno
noticeto thegeneralpublicneedbegivenwith respectto conversionbuild-
ingsasto which theprovisionsofsection3402(b)(relating topublicoffering
statement;generalprovisions)are applicable. At suchmeeting,representa-
tives ofthe declarantshallbriefly describethefollowingandmay,but shall
notberequiredto, discussothermatters:

(1) Therights andobligationsof tenantsandsubtenantspursuantto
thissection.

(2) Improvements,if any, thenplannedto bemadeto thecondomin-
ium bythedeclarant.

(3) Theanticipatedapproximaterangeofinitial unit salesprices.Spe-
cific unit salespricesneednot,however,beprovided.

(4) Theanticipatedapproximaterangeofestimatedmonthlycommon
expensesfor various typesofunits, however,specificper unit estimates
neednotbeprovided.
(h) Communitydevelopmentgrants.—IfFederalfunds underTitle I of

the CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974 have beenusedto finance the
rehabilitation of multifamily rental housing, with the intent that such
housingsubsequentto the rehabilitationis to be usedfor residentialrental
purposes,suchhousingshallnot beconvertedtoacondominiumforaperiod
oftenyearsfromthedatetherehabilitationiscompleted.

(i) Revocation.—Adeclarant may subsequentlyrevoke a conversion
noticeif the declaranthasexpresslyreservedtheright ofrevocationin the
conversionnoticeandif thenotice0/revocation:

(1) is givenprior to the conveyanceofanyunit in the condominium
occurringafterthe conversionnoticedateotherthana unit or units con-
veyedto asuccessordeclarantor asa result offoreclosureofa mortgage
on theunitoradeedin lieu thereof;

(2) is givenIn thesamemannerasisrequired/orthegivingofthec-on-
versionnotice;and

(3) is givento all personswho wereentitledto receivetheconversion
noticeandwhocontinueto bein lawful occupancyat thetime-such-notice
ofrevocationisgiven.

Thegiving of a notice ofrevocation revokesall rights grantedunderthis
section,but doesnot revoketherightsgrantedto residential tenantsunder
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subsection(a) or (f), andsuchrightsshall bedeemedto havebeenincorpo-
ratedin eachresidentialtenant’slease.

(j) Waiver0/purchaserights.—Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this
subpartprohibiting waiverofrights, any tenantmaywaivehisright topur-
chasea unitpursuanttosubsection(b) if thewaiveris in writing, is acknowl-
edgedandisgivenin considerationof:

(1) an extensionoftheterm ofthetenant‘.s tenancyandright ofoccu-
pancyunderthissubpartbeyondthe timeperiodrequiredbysubsection
(b);

(2) thetenantenteringinto an agreementtopurchaseanotherunit in
thecondominium;or

(3) all occupantsoftheunitmakingalternativeliving arrangements
(k) Alteration oftermsoftenancy.—Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof

subsection(a) or (I), theterms0/thetenancy0/a tenantorsubtenant-maybe
alteredwith theexpresswritten consentofthattenantorsubtenant,andsuch
alteredtermsshall thenbetheterms0/tenancyre/erredtoin thissection.

(1) Application of section.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall apply
only with respectto conversionbuildingsin which oneor moreresidential
tenantsor residentialsubtenantsare in lawful occupancyon the conversion
notice date and the only tenantswho are entitled to exercisethe rights
grantedunderthissectionareresidentialtenantsor residential-subtenants:

(1) whoare in lawfuloccupancyofconversionbuildingon thedatethe
declarantgivestheconversionnotice;or

(2) whocommencetheir tenancyafter thenotice0/conversionisgiven
to the other residentialtenantswithouthavingbeennotifiedin writing, at
orprior tothecommencementoftheir tenancy,that thepropertyis thena
condominiumandthat theyarenotentitledto therightsgrantid-underthis
section.

Suchrightscontinueonlyso long as thelaw/ui occupancyofthe tenantor
subtenantcontinues.
§ 3411. Warrantyagainststructuraldefects.

(a) Definition.—As used in this section, “structural defects” means
thosedefectsin componentsconstitutinganyunit or commonelementwhich
reducethe stability or safetyof the structurebelow acceptedstandardsor
restrict the normal intendeduseof all or part of the structureand which
require repair, renovation, restorationor replacement.Nothing in this
sectionshall beconstruedto makethe declarantresponsibleforany itemsof
maintenancerelatingtotheunitsor commonelements.

(b) General rule.—A declarantwarrantsagainst structuraldefects in
eachof the unitsfor two yearsfromthedateeachis conveyedto a bonafide
purchaser,andall of the commonelementsfor two years.Anyconveyance
ofaunit during thetwo-yearwarrantyperiodshallbedeemedto trans/erto
thepurchaserall o/thedeclarant‘s warrantiescreatedunderthissection.The
two years shall begin as to each of the commonelementswheneverthe
commonelementhasbeencompletedor, if later:

(1) as to any commonelementwithin any additional real estateor
portionthereof,atthetimethe firstunit thereinisconveyedto abonafide
purchaser;
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(2) as to any commonelementwithin any convertiblereal estateor
portion thereof, at the time the first unit therein is conveyedto abonafide
purchaser;and

(3) asto anycommonelementwithin any other portion of the condo-
minium, at the time the first unit thereinis conveyedto a bonafide pur-
chaser.
(c) [Conversioncondominiums.—Adeclarantof a conversioncondo-

minium warrantsagainststructuraldefectsin componentsinstalledby the
declarant,work doneor improvementsmadeby thedeclarant,andthatthe
unit andcommonelementshavebeeninspectedfor structuralandmechani-
cal defectsandthat anysuchdefectsfound havebeenrepaired.Otherwise,
the declarantof a conversioncondominiummay offer the units, common
elements,orbothin an “asis” condition.Thedeclarantof aconversioncon-
dominiummayalsogive amoreextensivewarrantyin writing. Thetimesat
whichthesewarrantiescommenceandthedurationof thesewarrantiesshall
be as provided in subsection(b).] Condominiumscontaining conversion
buildings.—Adeclarantofa condominiumcontainingoneor moreconver-
sionbuildingswarrantsas/ollows:

(1) That thereare no structural defectsin componentsinstalledany-
wherein the condominiumby or on behalfofthe declarantor in work
doneor improvementsmadeby or on behalfofthedeclarant-anywhctefri
thecondominium.

(2) Thatall unitsand commonelementsin eachconversionbuilding
havebeeninspectedfor visiblestructural andmechanicaldefectsandfor
other visible conditionsthat adverselyaffect the healthor safetyofresi-
dential occupants,as requiredby section3404(a)(1) (relating to public
offering statement; condominiumscontaining conversion buildings),
exceptthat nosuchinspectionis required0/anyunit if thetenenterother
law/ui occupantof the unit doesnot permitsuch inspectionto be con-
ducted.

(3) Thatanysuchdefectsandothervisibleconditionsfoundhavebeen
repaired.

Thewarrantiessetforth in subsection(b)shallbeapplicableto anyunitsand
commonelementsthat are locatedwithin a building that containsor com-
prisesoneor moreunitsandis not a conversionbuilding. Otherwise,sucha
declarantmayoffertheunits, commonelements,orboth, in an “as is” con-
dition. Thedeclarantofa condominiumcontaininganyconversionbuildings
may alsogive a moreextensivewarranty in writing. Thetimesat which the
warrantiesrequiredby this subsectioncommenceandthe durationofsuch
warrantiesshallbeasprovidedin subsection(b).

(d) Exclusion or modificationof warranty.—Exceptwith respectto a
purchaser of a unit for residential use, the warranty against structural
defects:

(1) maybeexcludedor modifiedby agreementof theparties;and
(2) is excludedby expressionof disclaimer,suchas “as is,” “with all

faults” or other languagewhich in common understandingcalls the
buyer’sattentiontotheexclusionof warranties.
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(e) Limitation of actions.—Noactionto enforcethe warrantycreatedby
this section shall be commencedlater than six years after the warranty
begins.
§ 3414. Declarant’sobligationto completeandrestore.

(a) Completing improvements.—Thedeclarant shall complete all
improvementslabeled“MUST BE BUILT” on platsor planspreparedpur-
suantto section 3210(relatingto platsandplans).

(b) Repairandrestoration.—Thedeclarantis subjectto liability for the
promptrepairandrestoration,toaconditioncompatiblewith theremainder
of the condominium,of any portionof the condominiumaffectedby the
exerciseof rights reservedpursuantto or createdby sections3211 (relatingto
conversionandexpansionof flexible condominiums),3212 (relatingto with-
drawalof withdrawablerealestate),3217(relatingto [use for salespurposes]
declarant’soffices,modelsandsigns)and3218(relatingto easementto facil-
itatecompletion,conversionandexpansion).

(C) Substantialcompletionprerequisiteto conveyance.—Aunit which is
part ofor constitutesastructureshall not beconveyedunlessall structural
componentsandcommonelementmechanicalsystemsofthe-structurecon-
taining or constitutingsuchunit or unitsaresubstantiallycompletedto the
extentrequiredofdeclarantsoastopermit theuse0/suchunit orunitsand
any limited commonelementsappurtenanttheretofor their intendeduse.
Suchsubstantialcompletionshall beevidencedbyarecorded-certification~o/
completionexecutedbyan independentregisteredsurveyor,architectorpro-
/essionalengineerwithregardtoanysuchstructure.

(d) Substantialcompletionofunit.—Nointerestin a unit shall be con-
veyeduntil theunit issubstantiallycompletedin accordancewith-the-descrip-
tionssetforth in boththedeclarationpursuanttosection3205(4) (relatIng to
contentsofdeclaration;all condominiums)andin thepublic offering-State-
mentpursuant to section3402(a) (relating to public offering statement;
generalprovisions)asevidencedbya recordedcertificateofcompletionexe-
cutedbyan independentregisteredsurveyor,architector professionalengi-
neer.

(e) Constructionof section.—Nothing containedin this subpartshall
preventtheoffering/orsaleofa unit or interestin a unit or theexecutionof
anyagreementtosellandpurchaseaunit oranyinterestin aunit (as-opposed
to actual conveyance)prior to the completionof the unit or any other
portiono/thecondominium.

Section 8. (a) Exceptassetforth in thissection,theamendmentsto 68
Pa.C.S.madeby this actshall applyonly with respectto eventsandcircum-
stancesoccurring after the effective date of this act. The changesto 68
Pa.C.S.madeby this actneitherinvalidateotherwisevalid provisionsofihe
declaration,codeof regulations,bylaws,declarationplan or platsandplans
of anycondominiumcreatedprior to theeffectivedateof this actnor invali-
dateotherwiseproperactionsof any declarant,condominiumassociation,
councilor executiveboardtakenprior totheeffectivedateof-this-act.

(b) The amendmentof 68 Pa.C.S.§~3208(b) and (c), 3215(c), 3217(c)
and 3306(a)(6)shall applyonly to condominiumscreatedafter the effective
dateof thisact.
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(c) Theamendmentof 68 Pa.C.S.§ 3220shallapplyonly with regardto
a terminationagreementor ratifications thereofnot executedby any unit
ownerprior to theeffectivedateofthisact.

(d) Theamendmentof 68 Pa.C.S.§ 3308shallapplyonly with regardto
noticesof meetingsgivenafter theeffectivedateof thisact.

(e) The amendmentof 68 Pa.C.S.§ 331 1(a)(3) shall apply only with
regardto a claim for a tort or breachof contractfor which litigation shall
havebeeninitially institutedaftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

(I) Theamendmentof 68 Pa.C.S.§~3313and3314shallapplyonly with
regardto fiscalyearsof the associationcommencingafter the effectivedate
of thisact.

(g) Theamendmentof 68 Pa.C.S.§~3402(a)and3404shall apply only
with regardto a public offering statementnot deliveredto any purchaser
prior to theeffectivedateof thisact.

(Ii) The amendmentof 68 Pa.C.S.§ 3411(c)shall not applyto aconver-
sion building in acondominiumwith regardto whichtherehasbeena con-
veyanceor bindingagreementto sell any unit in the conversionbuildingto a
bonafidepurchaserprior to theeffectivedateofthisact.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 45days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


